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B TRACT 
Thl tudy in e t igated the effect of rea l- l ife knowledge on mathemat ical problem-
olv ing JO grade 7 in the U E with the a im of d i  cover ing why student neglect real ­
l ife knowledge wh ile solv ing mathemat ica l problem . The part ic ipants of the study 
\vere 1 0 1  pup i I from grade 7 in one of the Em irate ' chools. They were d iv ided into 
two group : a control  group (n. 50) and an experimental group (n .  5 1 )  t hat rece ived an 
add it ional teach ing per iod on problem-so lv ing. Data was col lected from tests and 
mterv iew and was analyzed qual itat ively and quant itat ively us ing the SPSS program. 
The result howed that student who rece ived a teach ing per iod before the po t-test 




Th i tudy i ded Icated to teachers who are intere ted in develop ing way of o lv ing 
mathemat ical prob lem in a real ist ic way , eeking to change trad itional ways of 
teachmg mathemat ical  problem- o lv ing in chools. Al 0, i t  is  ded icated to each 
·tudent who eek to de e lop h is /her own way of th ink ing in solv ing problem 
rea ti t ica l ly w ithout be ing re t r icted and c to ed with in a spec ific framework used in 
the schoo l env ironment . 1 a t  0 wi h to ded icate th i study to everyone who supported 
me during th i work espec ia l ly my father Saeed my husband Salmeen, my daughter 
Fat ima, my brother and ister my fr iends and my Thes is Cha ir. 
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CH PTER 1: Introduction 
Th l chapter gave an mtr duct lon of  the the is. I t  contained a genera l background on 
problem-so l ing and the purpo e of thi tudy , \ hich about inve t igat ing the effect of 
rea l - l i fe knowledge on mathemat ica l  I rob lem- o lving for 7th grade students and for 
d i ,c o Ycring the rea on that drive students to non-use of their rea l - l i fe knowledge 
wh lle attempt ing to 01 e rea l - l i fe ituation . I 0, this chapter presented a statement 
of the problem which \Va the low level of students in o lving rea l - l i fe problems. 
Moreo er, it i l lu trated the ign ificance of the tudy for students , teachers, mentors 
and de isi n-maker . This chapter a lso showed the research questions, research 
hypo the i , de finit ion f tenn and l imitation of  the study. 
Definitions of problem-solving 
Fal l ing under the genera l understand ing of "problem- o lving ," there are many 
de finit ions of problem- o lving depending on d idactical theories in d ifferent periods. 
Jona sen ( 2004) de fined two types of problems in mathemat ics. The first one is a 
wel l - t ructured problem \ hich is rout ine and less comp lex to so lve ; this is the 
common type in school textbooks. The other type is i l l - st ructured comp lex and hard 
to o lve d irect ly with student (Stoh l Lee & Ho l lebrands, 2006) .  Schoenfe ld said that 
solving problems is a path fo l lowed by students to solve non-rout ine problems where 
they did not have any trategy to fmd the so lution in the beginn ing of  solving the 
problem. Wi l loughby ( 1990) de fmed problem-solving as a situation where the student 
ha the knO\ ledge w i l l ingness and materia l  to reach a goa l , which is the so lution , and 
it is not necessary for the so lut ion to be correct ; the object ive is for the s tudent to 
think and t ry to solve (Mu ir ,  Beswick & Wi l l iamson , 2008) .  Or, problem-solving is , 
as Cooper (1 986) de fined, a student attempt ing to find the so lut ion to a certain 
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problem by doing ome operat ion and procedure to reach the o lution which i 
u ual ly unkno \.vn to the tudent at fir t g lance ( Muir Be wick & Wi l l iam on 200 ) .  
On the other hand , III the French d idact ica l theory, Grugnetti and Jaquet 
( 2005) de cr ibe prob lem- 01 ing a d ifferent and more extended than choenfe ld's 
ident i fication. A tudent in th is theory is the one who con tructs the knowledge, not 
Just memorize or appl ie  \. hat he/ he has lea rned. W hen this student t ries to so lve the 
problem, hi Iher prior know ledge co l l ide with the new know ledge of the problem .  
Th is process help the tudent to  con truct the new know ledge. A student i n  this 
theory i more part ic ipat i e 111 solving a problem because he/she understands the 
probl em, et hypothe es, attempt a l l possible o lutions and determines the 
appropriate o lution for the problem. 
There are many forms of problem-so lving and the most common one is 
d ivergent thinking, which encourages students to think about the prob lem from 
d ifferent ide of d ifferent strategies. This is shown mainly by open-ended quest ions 
of two t ypes. The fl Ist type is to exp lore the problem and the second one is to solve 
the problem relat ing to the rea l - l i fe aspects ( Monagban , Poo l, Roper & Thre lfa l l ,  
2009). 
Sk i l l s  of problem-so lving are important for students not on ly for their studies 
but a lso for their dai ly  l ives, as these ski l ls enhance students' abi l it ies to solve 
problem by considerin g different factors without being obl iged to fo l low a certa in 
pattern. Problem-solving is a series of steps that must be bu i lt on students '  p nor 
knowledge a long w ith given factors in order to make suitable cho ices. 
Importance of problem-solving in contemporary curricula 
Problem-solving he ld the largest share in mathemat ics educat ion researcb 
studies in the last few decades. I n it ia l ly, researchers focu ed on the instruct iona I field 
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by under tand 1l1g the nature of problem- o lving in order to develop in tructional 
y 'tems in o lv l l1g problem and put in the p lace e ffect ive programs to help tudents 
lea rn problem- 01\ ing. Then they shifted to the use of re earch in de e loping 
tudent ab Il it ie to con truct knowledge by invo lving them in chal lenging tasks and 
1 l1ve ligat Ion (Weber, 2005 . 
ow , problem- 01 ing has come to the forefront of discussion and is one of 
the fundamenta l  goals in the mathematics educat ion community. Teachers give great 
attent ion to belp their tudent conduct invest igations in mathematics ucces fu l ly. 
I 0, they encourage their tudent to th ink and u e mathematic in solving problems , 
tak ing into account its importance in dai ly l i fe ( Stacey, 2005 ; S i lver, Ghousse ini ,  
Go en, hara lambous & Font Strawhul1, 2005 ) .  However, Depaepe , De Corte and 
er cha ffe l (2007) found that few teachers are help ing their student to understand 
when to use one t rategy 0 er other , because the majority of them teach students 
routine sy tematic strategies w ithout impart ing an understanding of the reasons for 
using pa11icu lar strategies. 
In Eng land , for example, they has emerged a situat ion of dis atisfaction about 
the qual ity  o f  mathemat ics educat ion and the inabi l ity of employees in t he last 
hundred years. So,  there is now a movement toward reform in teaching mathematics 
from a tradit iona l way toward a focus on invest igat ion and problem-so lving 
( Monaghan, Poo l ,  Roper and Threlfa l l ,  2009) .  
Problem-solving is one of the fundamentals of  mathemat ics. I t  gets students to  
be invo lved in a series of  act ions before they start so lving  the problem itse l f, ftrst of 
a l l, they must read t he problem careful ly, and t hen decide on what is requ ired from 
them .  After that they wi l l  consider d ifferent strategies that may not necessari ly lead to 
10 
a particu lar re u lt or an wer. TI le final tep i to find the correct an wer and appro e 
it . Therefore prob lem- I ing de e J  p upon y temat ized creat i e th ink ing .  
tudent t difficulty, ith problem- olving 
The abi l ity to o lve mathemat ica l problems i the hea11 of learning 
mathemat ic . any educator bel ie e that o lving problem the most important part 
111 learning mathemat ic , whi le other ee mathemat ics as a body which provides 
tudents w ith too l and k i l l  to sol problem ( Kaur , 1997) .  With more emphasis on 
problem- o lving came a ne\ focu on the many difficu lt ies student had in so lving 
problem . ome tudent hat mathematic large ly because of their d ifficu lt ies in 
dealing with prob lem- 01 mg. 
Problem- o lv ing is not a c lear ly del ineated top ic .  It is a broader than that . It i 
a comp lex proces that needs to invo l e a l l  sk i l l , experiences and strategie that have 
been learned in approaching problem and in meet ing the demands of  nove l problems 
( Kaur, 1997 ; Tambych ik  & Meerah, 20 I 0) .  A m 1  conception of the process of 
problem-so l ing i s  a re u lt of many d ifficu l t ies faced by tudents in solving problems , 
such as an inab i l ity in comput ing, lack of under tand ing of  problems , inabi l ity to 
co n ect mathemat ical concepts and transfer word problems into mathemat ical 
entences (Ha rt ,  1996).  The main difficu Ity faced by students with problem-so lving is 
the i r  lack of sk i l l s  and concepts or non -acquisit ion sk i l ls wh ich would enable them to 
solve problems successfu l ly ( Tambychik & Meerah, 20 10) .  One of the reasons is 
students '  lack of  higher-order cogn itive abi l it ies. The prior studies in mathemat ics 
focuse d on mathemat ical  th inking before changing their attention to problem-so lving. 
Mathemat ica l th inking is the cognit ive abi l ity that is used to think about the strategy 
and process that lead to the solut ion, and this is not to th ink in the mathemat ics 
subject (Kaur, 1 997) .  The cognit ive abi l ity , according to Tambychik and Meerah 
1 1  
(20 10)  i d i  ided into t h ree dimen ions: knO\ ledge appl ication and reasoning. Whi le, 
Ka ur (1997) ment ioned d ifferent categorie for cognit ive abi l it y ,  which are : 
knowledge metacognit ion and be l iefs that infl uence st udents ' dec i ion in  so lving 
problem . 
St udents' weakness in cogn it i e sk i l l s  is a serio us p roblem beca use st udents 
cannot walk one tep forward if we do not teach them how to acq ui re ,  deve lop and 
use the e k i l l  i n  problem-so lving ; and any weakness i n  cogn it ive abi l it ies w i l l  affect 
st udent ' mathemat ica l abi l i t ie , which a utomat ica l ly and negat ively in fluence 
t udents ' abi l ity with problem-so lving , which t urns back again to create mathematica l  
d i ffic ult ie ( Tambychik & Meerah, 20 I 0) .  St udents need to deve lop some factors that 
help them ith problem-so lving s uch as good concent ration, logical think ing and 
meaning fu l percept ions. I n  addit ion to that , some d iffic ult ies a re re lated to st udents ' 
low abi l ity in  understanding the lang uage of p roblems , los ing their attent ion in 
solving p roblems and inab i l ity  to make vis ua l  and a ud itory percept ion. 
Problem-solving can be d ivided into two aspects :  l ing uist ic prob lems and non­
l ing uist ic problems. A lso, solving problems invo lves two main steps: 1 )  chang ing the 
problem ii-om l in g uist ic or non - l ing uist ic terms into mathematical sentences , and 2 )  
ident i fying the appropriate operat ion to solve the problems. S hldents fai l  i n  app lying 
the first step beca use they do not unde rstand the p roblem deep ly, and a re th us unable 
to effect ive ly translate the p rob le m .  
There a re many mode ls  developed in the field of so lving p roblems effect ive ly 
s uch as  Po lya (4-hiera rchy phase), K rul ick and Rudnick ( S -h iera rchy phase) and 
Za l ina (3 -h ierarchy phase). However, each of these models has t h ree main steps 
which are: understanding the problem by deep read ing and th inking, ana lyzi rLg the 
problem by o rganizing the strategies , and solving and check ing the answer. 
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tudent ' d ifficul t ie  can be c las i fied into four ski l l  categories as Tambychik 
and eerah (20 1 0) ment ioned in their tudy on 107 students from three d i fferent 
econdary ch 01 . The e are : number facts sk i l l s, arithmet ic ski l l s, informat ion k i l ls 
and language k i l l . Each of these categories can be sub-divided into re lated sub-
k i l l . umber facts k i l ls can be di ided into knowing the concepts, abi l ity to read 
table and performing ca lcu lat ions menta Uy. Arithmet ic sk i l l s  focus on using 
a lgorithm and procedure . I nformat ion sk i l l s  measure students' abi l ity to  formulate 
connect ion and mathematical sentences. As for l anguage ski l l  i t  can be d ivided into 
understanding terms and language of prob lems. They found that approximate ly 40% 
of the students shared a l l  or some of these d ifficult ies. Al 0, the most con unon 
d ifficu lty e xperienced by student w ith prob lem-so lving related to the cognit ive 
abi l ity on the leve l of recal l ing, memonz mg concepts and knowledge and then 
conne t ing them according to the part icu lar situations of the problems. 
Moreover, Tall and Razal i ( 1993) focused on d ifferent th i nking as one of the 
tudents' d i fficu l t ie  in o lving prob lems. They gathered data from students according 
to interviews such as "think a loud" and d iagnostic  test to define their mathemat ical 
common errors in genera l .  They found that students w ith  h igh abi l it ies in thinking and 
man ipu lat ing with symbo ls  and concepts are more comfor table  and successfu l  in 
learning mathematics compared w ith students w ith low abi l i t ies in organized thin king 
who are more anxious to lea rn and deal with mathematics problems. Moreover, Kaur 
( 1997) mentioned that the ma in d ifferences between good and poor problem-so lvers 
are: the abi l ity to dist inguish re levant and irre levant informat ion , the abi l ity  to 
determine the struc tu re of the proble m ,  the abi l ity to deal w ith various new problems 
by matching the effect ive sk i l l s  w ithout using the same strategies to al l problems, and 
the abi l i ty to remember informat ion from the problem to recal l  it later. 
1 3  
t udent ' po r knowledge of mathemat ical problem- o lving ba ic uch as 
r ule of area and vo l ume, m ult ipl icat ion and d i  i lon , etc . Thi i a major ca u e of 
t udent ' anxiety v, hen dea l ing with word problem , which poor knowledge might 
lead to st udent who are unable to 01 e uch problem . Another reason why st udents 
ar c not able to o lve " ord problem appropriately is the inab i l ity to apply prior 
know ledge in o lving n w prob lem , " hich is con idered a big chal lenge for math 
teacher . 
Interventions to im prove problem- olving 
ccord ing to Tambychik and Meerah (20 1 0) ,  diffic ult ies in  dea l ing with  
problem-so l l l1g has t wo ides from st udents themse lves and from teachers. If  
t ud ent hav e d iffic ult ies in some important sk i l l s  needed in so lving problems s uch as 
form u lat ing problems into mathemat ical sentences and concepts ,  understand ing 
n umb ers , fact , and ana lyz ing problems , then they w i l l  have defic iencies with 
problem- o lving. Ed ucators have to deve lop programs to deve lop st udents' abi l ity to 
acq uire and practice these sk i l ls tart ing with Donna l  and s imple prob lems and ending 
with comp lex and novel problems.  From another aspect , the d iffic ult ies come from 
teacher and their trad itional strategies in teaching t udents how to solve prob lems. In  
th 1  tage, teachers need to ident i fy  these misconcept ions and to develop programs 
that meet st udents' needs. 
One way used to Improve st udents ' abi l it ies in so lv ing problems that is 
de igned for st udents with lea rning disabi l it ies is  Solve it ! This is  an intervent ion 
investigat ion used to deve lop st udents' ab i l ity toward cogn it ive s ki l l s  needed in 
solving problems. It emphasizes the teaching of cogn it ive process and strategies for 
app lying it into problems. I t  starts with teaching st udents how to read and understand 
problem deep ly ,  to form ulate problems into their own words , to represent problems , 
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to mOl1ltor them e lve wh Ile o lving problem and to regu late them e lve in writ ing 
and pre ent ing their proce and o lut ion ( ontague, 2003 ). 
tacey ( 2005 ) uggested that there are many factors that affect problem ­
sol ing and make it ucce s ful :  deep knowledge o f  mathemat ics , strong reason ing 
abi l ity, knowledge of heuri tic trategies se lf-regu lat ion of metacognit i e trategy , 
contribution of  bel ief: and thought , and abi l ity to work and communicate with others 
to e xp l  re what they found. I I eurist ic strategies help student in so lving problems 
successfu l ly by sugge t ing a sequence of solving teps which are : understand ing the 
problem ,  des igning a p lan or a way of solving the problem ,  examin ing a l l  possible 
o lut ion , and check ing the fina l answer (Muir, Be wick & Wi l l iamson 2008 ; 
Depaepe , De COl1e & Ver chaffe!, 2007) .  
In the French d idact ica l theory, Grugnetti and Jaquet (2005 ) ment ioned that 
when tudents solve problems , they partic ipate in constr uct ing knowledge from the 
prob lem. W hi le he/she attempts to o lve the prob lem , there is a con flict which 
happens between the prior kno wledge that he/she ho lds and the new know ledge in the 
ta k. Th i o r t  of confrontat ion const ructs the new mathematics. The trend in 
contemporary mathemat ics is to focus on studen ts as a center of learn ing by p lacing 
them in  comp lex tasks which need cha l lenge and use prior knowledge to so lve them. 
Teachers encourage students to pay attention to checking their [mal so lut ions , which 
i s  an important tep after solving prob lems (S i lver et a1. 2005 ). 
Deve loping student in prob lem-so lving varies according to the role and 
purpose of the problem-so lving in the cu rricu lum, whether it is  "teaching for problem­
solving or teaching about problem-so lving or teach ing through prob lem-solving" 
(Stacey , 2005 ; Mamona-Downs & Downs , 2005) .  For example , the focus in 
Austral ia's curriculum is on the needs of students and teachers. Anderson and White 
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(2004) ugge ted that problem- 01 ing need to be implemented from the teacher's 
Ide in de e lopmg and re form ing the way o f  present ing problems. Iso, teacher need 
to improve tudent ' per formance in o lv ing d ifferent problem by deep understandin g 
and u ing var iou trateg ie to o lve prob lem ( M u ir, Be w ick & W il l iamson, 2008) .  
I mprov ing teaching trategie that focus on learner , accompan ied by act iv it ie 
and problem from the tudent ' ocia l and cultural environment w il l  encourage 
"tudent to apply the ir l ife k il ls in problem- 01 ing. 
The new trend in mathemat ic is  toward teaching by problem-so lving and 
mathemat ical th inking by encourag ing the appl icat ion o f  mathemat ic prob lems to 
rea l- l ife I sue to deve lop the process o f  us ing bel ie fs whi le  solv ing mathemat ics 
problem ( Depaepe . De Corte & Verscha ffe l ,  2007) .  That is what the study try to 
une t igate i f  the tudent have the ab il ity to use rea l l ife know ledge wh ile solv u1g rea l 
l ife problem or not. 
Background of the study 
Rea l- l i fe kno \ ledge p lay an act ive role in develop ing mathemat ica l th ulk ing 
toward o lv ing problem . Th is ro le is not l im ited just to so lv ing problems 
mathemat ica l ly us ing the c lassroom context, but extends in formal everyday act iv it ies 
( I noue . 200 -). Researchers iewed problem- o lv ing as a sense-mak ing process wh ich 
invo lves students in th ink ing and search ing for the e ffect ive so lut ions in formal and 
in forma l act ivit ies ( L i  & S ilver, 2000). This or ientation develops students '  
mathemat ical concepts and the ir ab il it ies in solv ing mathemat ica l  problems ( Inoue, 
2005 ) .  Reu ser and Stebler ( 1997) uggested that a word problem is not just a relat ion 
between the language, mathemat ica l  process and a way o f  prov ing, it is a big 
re lat ionship wh ich inc l udes the sense and the pract ice o f  mathematics in the l ight o f  
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real- hfe expe rience. Thi i a way of  mathemat i l izat ion which mean to t ran late a 
rea l- l ife  p roblem into a mathemat ical context . 
Re ea rche rs in recent yea r , ha e c a Jled fo r mo re emphasis in applying rea l  
wo rld knowledge and rea l i  t ic con ide rat ion in 01 ing p roblems (Coope r & Harries, 
2003 ; e r  chaffe l i, DE o I1e & Bo rghart, 1 997). Ed ucato r have t res ed the 
importance o f  connect ing mathemat ical p roblem that st udents lea rn in choo l 
context w ith rea l  l i fe to be mo re a uthent ic and mean ing fu l  fo r them ( Low rie, 2005 ). 
ome re ea rche r have st re sed the need fo r the appl icat ion of c lass room act iv it ies to 
rea l- l i fe p roblem , and othe r have ca l led fo r a shi ft  in foc us to go beyond schoo l 
bo unda rie , which i the rea l  l i fe .  Palm (2008)  uggested that students have to 
unde rtake ta ks  in a ocial  envi ronment that p rovides rea l  inte ract ive instead of 
no rma l mathemat ics c ia rooms. Of  co urse, whi le  many ed ucato rs c la im the re is a 
need fo r removing bo unda rie between mathemat ic and othe r disc ip l ines, some 
ed ucato rs see th i  step as d iffic ult and comp lex in  l ight of the cont in uing foc us on 
c urric ul um o utcomes ( Coope r & Barrie , 2003 ; Low rie 2005 ) .  These iss ues a re st i l l  
unde r d isc ussion and st udy by resea rche rs .  
St udents have a st rong tendency to so lve wo rd p roblems in mathemat ics 
w itho ut taking into conside rat ion rea l  l i fe aspects ( Palm 2008 ; Ve rschaffe l et . a !. ,  
1997). Furthe nno re, St udents have the ab i l ity to comp ute the correct answe rs of the 
p roblems, b ut they del ibe rate ly neglect rea l - l i fe conside ration and the res ult is  an 
inconsistent so l ut ion ( I no ue, 2005 ; Re usse r & Steble r, 1 997). Many textbooks p rovide 
st udents w ith p roblems that req ui re mathemat ical so l ut ions which conside r the rea l ­
l i fe sit uat ion in the answe rs ( I no ue 2005 ) .  Howeve r, st udents us ua l ly  solve these 
p roblems in a convent ional theo ret ica l  way. Rea l - l i fe p roblems a re comp lex and non 
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rout tne, , and requ ire k i l l  of  heuri t ics and metacogn it ive trategies and u e of e l f  
regu lat IOn to organ i ze their ideas and tep in olving problem ( Depaepe et . a !., 
2007).  
A tudent ' fa i lure to take rea l ist ic considerat ions whi le solving problems can 
be att nbuted to e era l  rea ons. One rea on is the method of trad it ional instruction 
that tudent typica l ly e perience in the cla sroom , which negat ive ly affect their 
th tnk ing about the problem . This approach to learn ing blocks student ' abi l it ies in 
u ing higher order thinking, reasoning and the use of daily l i fe experiences ( Yoshida 
et . a \ . ,  1 997 ; Verscbaffe l et . a \ . ,  1 997) .  Another re lated cau e are the ski l ls and 
,trat egie that tudent bring from their cu ltu ral  backgrounds and previous chool 
experience ( Cooper & Harries, 2003 ; Yosh ida et .a !. ,  1 997) .  St i l l  another reason is  a 
misunderstanding of  the problem , which leads to un rea l ist ic so lut ions. This ha ppens, 
as Reu er and tebler ( 1 997)  argued, as a r e  u lt of many factors, such as: d ifficult 
language in the problem or student mi understand ing of the so lut ion procedu re. In 
addit ion , another reason is that a student 's schemata (or real- l i fe knowledge) may not 
help them relate to problems or tasks pract iced in the c lassrooms ( Verschaffel et . a \ . , 
1 997 ). 
Yoshida, Verschaffe l and De  Corte ( 1 997) stated that the focus should be on 
encouraging students to lea m, t h i nk and give opinions whi le solving problems. The 
focus shou ld not be on mastering spec ific ski l ls and strategies to so lve prob lems , but 
shou ld exceed school boundaries into rea l- l i fe knowledge. Students need to 
experience non-routine problems, give the i r  bel iefs about the so lution and compare 
their mathemat ical so lut ion with their thoughts in dai ly l i fe .  
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Palm (2008) argued that tudent need to tack le task that emulate rea l - l i fe 
s ituat ion '. I t  i true that tran forming a c la  room task context to an authentic task 
context I a hard proce . everthele s, the chool ituat ion and the task can be 
mod Ified part ia l ly  to a pproximate real l i fe and at the same t ime he l p  student practice 
rea l- l i fe e '<perience and a pply knO \  ledge. We have to remove as much as possible 
the re t r ict ions that h inder tudents fi·om tak ing real ist ic cons iderat ions into the 
proce s of problem-so lving. 
Purpo e of tUd. 
Th l: purpo e of the study wa to investigate the effect of real -l i fe knowledge 
on mathemat ical probl em- o lv ing in i
h 
grade in the UAE and to find out the reasons 
that led tudents to neglect their rea l - l i fe knowledge whi le solving mathematica l 
problem . I so ,  thi  study invest igated if  an extra per iod of teach ing cou ld help 
tudent solve math problem u ing rea l - l ife knowledge. 
Statement of the problem 
The problem that I experienced in the field was the low level of  students '  sk il l  i n  
o lv ing  problems in  rea l - l i fe s i tuat ion in grade 7. These sk il ls are considered one of 
the basic p Il lars in mathemat ics. Problem-so lving i s  not solving a part icu lar item on ly , 
but it extend to the student 's ab il ity to benefit from his/her ex per ience, sk i l l s  and 
prior knowledge to so lve a part icu lar problem ( Kaur 1997 ; Tambychik & Meerah, 
20 10) .  A lso as Tambychik and M eerah (20 10) said that d ifficu lt ies in solving 
problems stems from a lack in sk il ls and ma in concepts that help students to so lve 
problems. 
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Definition of Term 
Prohlem-solving: a ooper ( 19 6) de fined, thi term referred to a tudent attempt ing 
to find a so lut ion to a certain problem by do ing ome operation and procedures to 
reach the o lution which i u ua l ly unknown to the tudent at first glance. 
Real-life knowledge: In tb i  tudy, i t  meant a l l  student ' experiences, ski l l  and 
know ledge lea rned fr m school or out s ide chool from dai ly l i fe act ivit ies. 
ignificance of the tudy 
It hough numerou studies have been conducted on the side of  so lving 
problem , but few of them ha e been conducted on the effect of rea l - l i fe knowledge 
on solving mathemat ical problem . According to the researcher 's  knowledge, this 
tudy con idered the fir t tudy conducted in the United A rab Emirates that was held 
for ih grade tuden t to inve t igate the effect of real- l i fe knowledge on problem-
o lving. 
This study wa igni ficant to student who need to deve lop their abi l ity  to 
o l ve problems and think about problems in d ifferent ways, rather than to just fo l low 
operat ion and trategies that may be i l logical in problems needing more real ist ic 
considerat ion. 
A lso it was s igni ficant to teachers who try to increase their student ' 
d ivergent th inking sk i l l  and to give them the opportunity to l ink their experiences 
and real- l i fe knowledge to their math prob lems. Moreover, it encouraged teachers to 
develop students' depth of  think ing whi le  solving mathemat ical problems and to avoid 
the stereotypes in solving problems, thus enab l ing students to base the ir answers on 
su itab i l ity  in real l i fe .  
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In add it ion, thi tudy w i l l  encou rage deci ion -make r to focus on bui lding a 
cu meulum that t rengthen p rob lem- o lving k i ll in tudents, a l low them to be mo re 
connecte d to l i fe u rrounding them .  
Re earch que tion 
The main bject i e of the tudy we re to gathe r data of student's so lut ions of 
rea l- l i fe wo rd p roblem, to ident i fy  tudents ' unrea l ist ic solut ions and to examine 
fac lo r" ,uch a be l ie f: about se pa rat ion the knowle dge o f  school from real  l i fe ,  that 
lead them towa rd ome pa rt icula r solut ions. As a result ,  the study an we red these two 
que t lon : 
I .  D id ih g rade students take into con ide rat ion rea l - l i fe knowledge in 
sol  ing mathemat ica l p roblems? 
2. Wou ld t rain ing ih g rade students w ith  an ad dit ional  pe riod of teaching 
imp rove students' p rob lem -so lving abi l ity  us ing rea l- l ife knowledge? 
Re earch hypothesis 
l. The re is no statist ica l ly  s ignificant d iffe rence (a :s 0.05)  in post-test math 
sco res of ih g rade students who do not receive any int e rvention and 
tudents who receive an inte rvent ion.  
2 .  The re is  no stat ist ical ly s ignificant d iffe rence (a :s 0.05) in p retest and 
po t -test math sco res of 7th g rade students who rece ive the int e rvention. 
2 1  
Limitation 
mc e th e r e  earch app l i ed on AE for 7th grad e tud ent ill a fema l e  
preparato ry chool In a to \ n n ear I Am, th en th e r e  ult of th e tudy w er e  
confin ed and l imit ed t o  th e ampl e used i n  th e r e  earch and cannot b e  g en eraliz ed 
to al l  ill grad e tud ent in U E or to tud ent in oth er countri es. A t  0, som e  bias 
em erg ed a a r e  ult of  th e part ic ipants such a :  femal e g end er .  part icular 
preparatory choo I, d i ffer ent c lass es w ith d ifferent t each ers ' instruct ions 
compared to oth er schools in Al Ain or oth er UAE Emirat es. In add it ion th e 
ampl e, in each group. was a s ign ed non-randomly to g roups. A lso, tud ents who 
int er yi ew ed w er e  el ect ed non-randomly according to th eir unr ea l ist ic solut ion. 
tudy Rationale 
I mproving t he  p erformanc e o f  stud ents in  so lv ing math ematical  probl ems in a 
r a l ist ic way u ing strat egi e l ea rned in school with th e knowl edg e poss ess ed by th e 
tud ent's l i fe, i th e cha l l eng e of each t each er at U mm Al  Fad h el School /Cyc le 2 or 
oth er school  in th e d iffer ent Emirat e . A lso, math emat ics t each ers suffer from the  
pract ic e o f  stud ents ' solving mathemat ica l prob l ems i n  a tradit iona l way, without 
taking r ea l ist ic consid erat ions or applying t h eir r eal- l i fe know l edg e and exp eri enc e. 
Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counci l ( A D E C) focus es on th e d ev elopm ent of solving 
mathemat ical prob l ems among stu d ents in grad e 7 and oth er grad es wher e  th ey focus 
to en hanc e stud ents' abi l ity in this asp ect using inv est igat ion and exp lorat ion tasks. 
Moreov er, th e eva luat ion t ests in each s em est er hav e b ecome mor e focus ed on 
exp lanat ion and cr eat ing o lut ion . Th es e  two standards in co necting t ests ar e of 
primary i mpo rtanc e in evaluat ing stud ents' p erformanc e, in add it ion to oth er crit eria. 
Th e aim of this study was to inv est igat e th e effect of r ea l - l i fe know l edg e on 
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mathemat ical problem- olv ing and the rea on that led tudents to olve math 
problem \ ithout con ider ing a rea l - l ife s ituat ion. I 0, from th i study I concl uded 
by g lvmg ome recommendat ion and relevant feedback generated from the results 
and analy i of data, to dec i ion maker , uperv i ors , d irectors, teachers, and students 
and parent . 
Organi zation of the Study 
Through th i chapter, the purpose of the study was rev iewed, regard ing the 
im e t igat ion of th effects of rea l - l ife knowledge on mathemat ical  problem-solv ing 
for 7'h grade tudent and the rea ons that dr ive them to neg lect rea l- l ife knowledge 
\ h ile solv ing rea l  l ife problems. The second purpose was: would tra in ing 7'h grade 
tudent w ith an add it ional per iod of teach ing improve students' problem-so lv ing 
ab il it us ing rea l - l ife knowledge . A l  0, the s ign ificance of the study was ment ioned. 
The chapters of the study were l isted as fo l lows: 
Chapter I :  presented the introduct ion of the study inc lud ing the purpose of the 
study, problem statement, research quest ions, the s ign ificance of the study and 
the l im itat ions. 
Chapter I I :  rev iewed l iterature in problem- o lv ing, students ' use of rea l - l ife 
con iderat ions and stud ies conducted on invest igat ing rea l l ife knowledge on 
problems solv ing. 
Chapter I I I :  presented the des ign of the study, part ic ipants, instruments ( the 
test and the interv iew) procedure of the study, the val id ity  and rel iab il ity of 
the instruments and the co l lect ion and ana lys is of data. 
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hapter V :  revIewed the re u lt o f  the tudy which inc lude quant itat ive and 
qual itat ive data. 
hapter I : pre ented a d iscu s ion of  the re u lt , ummary of the study and 
recommendat ion . 
t the end of the study, the reference and the append ices were inc luded, 
wh ich were: the problem of the intervent ion ; the test in two vers ions Arab ic 
and Engl i h ;  and que t ion of the intervent ions. 
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H A PTER l l  
Literature Review 
tudent ' u e of real-life considerat ion 
Palm ( 200 ) tated that there are many reason which affect tudents' 
consIderation of  rea l  l i fe in 0 1  ing problem . One rea on is the frequent use of 
trategl that focus on number and o perat ion , ignoring the nature of the task. 
orcover, in math mat ical problem-so lving, the cont inued separation of cu ltural, 
soc ial and cogn it ive a pect , \ hich hou ld be c losely related to students' l ives, wi l l  
increa,e tudent ' tend ncy to neglect the ir abi l ity in dee p learning and invest igat ion, 
and \\ i l l  re trict them to tradit iona l problems ( Lowrie, 2005) .  Encouraging students 
into deep thinking and into bui ld ing metacognition sk i l ls w i l l  lead them to be 
succe fu l 1 I1 01 ing mathemat ical problems because of the essent ia l  ro le which 
meta ogn ition p lay In enhancing e fficiency of students m so lving problems 
( E i zenberg & Za la ky 2003 ) .  
Reflect ion which i the consideration o f rea l - l i fe knowledge and bel iefs, i s  an 
Important k i l l  in solving problems ; it is  a connection between rea l- l i fe experience 
and mathemat ica l  problems' context ( H iebert , 2005 ) that leads to another factor which 
tudents' bel iefs about connect ions between the rea l- l i fe world and schoo l tasks. 
Thi is  the most apparent reason that makes students less attent ive in work ing with  
authent ic problems. Schoenfeld ( 1985 ,  1987,  1992) detennined four factors 
in fluenc ing students' abi l it ies in solving problems: resources, heurist ics, contro l  and 
bel i ef:  , and he  inc luded students' be l iefs a s  an important factor that affects students in 
solving mathemat ical problems genera l ly, and part icularly in cons idering rea l - l i fe 
knowledge and bel iefs whi le solving problems ( Stohl Lee & Ho l lebrands, 2006) .  Now 
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there I a trend t \\lard chang ing the focu from com put ing an " er tra ight forwardly 
to the practice of problem- o lving \J ith real- l i fe consideration ( l l iebert , 2005 ) . 
The la. t rea on I the lack of problem communication . The communicat ion 
mam ly empha ize language and way of formulation problem , which makes the task 
more d i fficu lt .  Li and i l  er ( 2000) aid that 1I ing informal know ledge ( Knowledge 
pract iced out ide the choo l )  is become a more powerfu l way for tudents to 
understand the rea l - l i fe world than f0n11a l know ledge ( that they pract ice a lot in the 
choo l ) .  On the contra lY, Palm ( 2008 ) said, the increase of authent icity of problems 
make them III re d ifficul t and ambiguous. 
tudie conducted on inve tigating real life knowledge on problems solving 
Cooper and J I alTies ( 2003 ) conducted a tudy among 1 2 1  students at the end 
of the ir  fir t econdary choo l ing and 1 09 students in the final primary schoo l ing in 
orth England. They focused on invest igat ing the wi l l ingness of the end primary 
choo l ing tudents to how rea l i  t ic considerat ion in respond ing to some selected 
word problem , com pared with students at the end of their [u'st secondary school ing. 
The researchers u ed a paper-penci l  test of 1 0  problems contains of  3 types of 
problems. Type 1 did not need any real considerat ion. Type 2 needed part ia l  rea l ist ic 
considerat ion. An example of th is t ype is  the original l ift problem in the test : "This l i ft  
can calTY up to 1 4  people. I n  the morning rush, 269 people want t o  go u p  in the l i ft .  
How many t ime must it go up? ". The last type is  3 ,  which is the revised l ift  problem 
which is  not completely d ifferent from the orig inal  problem, but requ ires the student 
to re pond to d ifferent provided so lut ions and give convincing reasons about the 
appropriate so lutions. They found that 5 5  out of 1 2  J students and 54 out of 1 09 
students, answered 20, which is the rea l ist ic so lution related to the type 2 original l i ft  
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chool , pro ide o lut ion that con i t of rea l- l ife knowledge . The re t of them o lve 
p roblem \ ith tereotyped and d irect way . Th i i a ser iou percentage. The bel ief:  
that the pre- erv ice teacher ho ld about rea l i t ic problems may affect the ir teach ing 
trateg ie in problem- o lv ing. They appear to  have a trong tendency to  rest r ict or  
neglect real- l ife con  iderat ion when o lving problems becau e they be l ieve that the 
ma in goal of o iv ing problems in math mat ics is to find the numer ical solut ion of the 
problem and to d i  cover the exact answer. Also, the ir tudy prov ide compar ison 
between fir t- and th ird-year student teachers. The th ird-year teacher has the greatest 
percentage in on idenng rea l i t ic-ne in the so lut ion, maybe an effect of the courses 
taken in the tra in ing. 
H O\ ever the mathemat ics curr iculum in Japan focu es on h igher order 
th ink ing problems that requ ired efforts  of foundat ion students to solve non-rout ine 
problem . Yo h ida, erschaffe l and De Corte ( 1 997 ) conducted a study about real ist ic 
con iderat ion from another perspect ive which is rea l ist ic cons iderat ion and the cu lture 
among Japan and Belg ium. The ir first purpo e of the study was to exam ine the 
uccess of  Japanese tudents on the problem item of Verschaffe l et a 1 . ( 1 997 )  test, 
and to compare the ir re u lts w ith the re u lts  of Be lg ian tudents in Verschaffel study. 
The econd purpose was to invest igate the effect of h int ing on push ing students 
toward real i t ic o lut ion . The sample was 9 1  students of  fi fth grade chosen randomly 
from Japanese pr imary school and then d iv ided into two groups of 45.  One group 
rece ived natura l instruct ion and 46 rece ived instruct ions and warn ing . The too l in the 
study was a paper-penc il test cons ist ing o f  1 0  pa ir problems of standard problems ( S­
I tems) that needed just computat ion of  calcu lat ions , and para l le l  problems ( P- I tems) 
wh ich needed rea l ist ic cons iderat ions in add it ion to calcu lat ions, such as the examp le: 
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problem. 74 out of  1 09 choo e 20 a one of the u itable an wer in tbe revi ed 
er ion, meaning that ome tudent recognized the rea l i  t ic con iderat ion after they 
read the problem, and changed their an wer becau e of the d ifferent o pt ions in tbe 
problem. In add it ion to tbat, they real ized that boys and girls seem imi lar in 
neglect ing rea l i  t ic con iderat ion in 01 ing problem of type 2. This s imi larity wa 
again found in econdary chool . That is a result of the increased emphasis on 
teaching primary tudents the ba ic k i l ls, so when they move to secondary scbool 
tbey wi l l  be ready to decide and use the appro priate st rategy. 
The problem in pro iding unrea l i  t i c  solut ions to authent ic problems does not 
to p \ ith the tudents in the schools, but extend to inc lude the teachers. This was 
confmned by Cai ,  Mamona-Down and Weber ( 2005 ) who found a strong 
re Iationship between teachers' re presentat ions and students '  re presentat ion to the 
problem . The teacher 's pedagogy affects students '  dealing with problems to become 
re tricted to the ocia l  and cu lture aspects. This problem does not solve without 
changing teacher 's concept ions about problem-so lving in mathematics and its strong 
connections among rea l- l i fe experience. I so lat ion of students in school contexts leads 
them to ignore l i fe knowledge that they know and pract ice outside of school and just 
engage in tradi t iona l problem-solving which is  somet imes far away from what they 
know. This d isconnect ion w i l l  make students to fee l  unreal and wrong about what 
they know in their dai ly l ive , wh ich adverse ly affects them because it se parates them 
from rea l ity and frustrates the i r  con fidence in solving problems in mathemat ics 
( Lowrie, 2005 ) .  
Verschaffel i  DE  Corte and Borghart ( 1 997 ) reached to the resu lt that only 
48% of the pre-service teachers who wi l l  become mathemat ics teachers In p nmary 
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chool , pr v ide o lut ion that con i t of rea l- l ife knowledge. The rest of them 0 1  e 
problem \\ ith tereotyped and d irect \ ay . Thi i a erious percentage. The bel ief! 
that the pre-serv ice teacher ho ld about rea l i t ic problem may affect their teach in g  
t rategie i n  prob lem- 01  ing. They appear t o  h a  e a trong tendency t o  restr ict or 
neg lect rea l- l i fe con iderat ion \ hen o lving problem because they be l ieve that the 
ma in goal of o lv ing prob lems in mathemat ics is to find the numerical so lut ion of  the 
problem and to d i  co er the exact an wer. Al 0,  their study prov ides compar ison 
between fir t- and th ird-year student teacher . The third-year teacher has the greatest 
percentag 1 11 con ider ing rea l ist ic-ne in the o lut ion , maybe an effect of the cou rses 
taken in the tra in ing .  
However the mathemat ics cu nicu lum in Japan focuses on h igher order 
th ink ing prob lem that requi.red effort of foundat ion students to so lve non-rout ine 
problems, Yo  h ida , Ver chaffe l and De Corte ( 1 997)  conducted a tudy about rea l ist ic 
con iderat ion from another perspective which is rea l ist ic considerat ion and the cu lture 
among Japan and Belgium. The ir first purpo e of the tudy was to examine the 
succes of J apanese tudents on the problem item of Verschaffe l et al . ( 1 997)  test, 
and to compare their resu lts w ith the results of Belg ian students in Verschaffel study. 
The second purpose was to invest igate the effect of h in t ing on push ing students 
toward real is t ic so lut ions. The sample was 9 1  students of fifth  grade chosen randomly 
from Japanese primary chool and then d iv ided into two groups of 45 .  One group 
received natura l  inst ruction and 46 rece ived instructions and wa ming .  The too l in the 
tudy was a paper-penc il test cons is t ing of 1 0  pai r  problems of standard problems ( S­
I tems ) that needed just computat ion of  calcu lat ions , and para l le l  problems ( P- l tems ) 
which needed real ist ic considerat ions in add it ion to calcu lat ions such as the examp le :  
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" Kuniko ha bought <+ plank of 2 .5m each. How many plank of I m can he aw out 
of the e blank ?" Yo h ida, Ver chaffe l and De orte ( 1 997) .  The tudy found that 
Japane e tudent hared with the Belgian students a tendency to neglect rea l - l i fe 
know ledge in their o lut ions. The percentage of rea l ist ic responses on the P- item 
from Japane e tudent in the two type of treatment ( condit ion 1 ,  2) and Belgium 
tudents wa 1 5 , 20 and 1 7 . AI 0 ,  \ hen the re earchers provided the students w ith a 
l it t le h int in the fir t paper of the te t, which \ a "The test contain severa I problems 
that are difficult or imposs ible to olve because of cel1ain un c larit ies or complexit ies 
in the problem tatement . . . .  ", they st i l l  stayed away from considering rea l - l i fe 
know ledge 111 their answers. 
tudents, when trying to sol e problems, fa l l  between two opt ion : The first 
opt ion ca l ls them to tay among cu ltural boundaries of tbe school and ignore real- l i fe 
kno\ ledge and informal o lut ions such that their o lut ions depend on the framework 
of the mathemat ics c lassroom. The other opt ion ca l ls for tak ing into account a l l  rea l 
l i fe experience factors when under tand ing and solving the problems ( I noue, 2005) .  
Students need to take into considerat ion both of these options in so lving problems, in  
order to choose the  most real ist ic so lut ion. Lester and Kro l l  ( 1 993 ) provided the 
factors that affect problem-so lving perfonnance. Two of them were be l iefs and socio­
cu ltura l contexts. Students ha e to connect their own knowledge and bel iefs to the 
problem s ituat ion and their succes depends on the strength of the cOlU1ect ion between 
their rea l- l i fe knowledge and the nature of the problem ( Mu ir, Beswick & 
W i l l i amson, 2008) .  
Pa lm (2008) studied l 6 1  randomly selected students in fifth  grade from a 
middle-sized c ity  in Sweden with d ifferent soc io-economic backgrounds. He  
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conducted hi re earch to an \i er que tion about their w i l l ingne to provide rea l 
an \\ er and the rea on for o lut ion that were incon istent w ith  rea l l i fe. He u ed 
two test vers ion contain ing e en authent ic task and tra ightforward problems. The 
fir t tra ightfi rvvard \ ord problem wa ass igned in the two vers ions which is "You 
are bu ing candy in a candy tore . The candy co ts 1 2 .50  Kr, and you give the tore 
a i 'tant 20 Kr. How much money hould you get back?". A lso The researcher used 
two type of authent ic problem , where the prob lems of Ver chaffe l et a1. ( 1 994) is 
ca l led the more authent ic wh i le the word problems used from l iterature are cal led less 
authent ic. The two ersions are d ifferent in order of quest ions but not in the content . 
Then he conducted inter iew with a l l  of  the students in the study to invest igate 
reasons for unrea l i  t ic so lut ions. The study ana lyzed quant itat ive ly  and qual itat ive ly 
to five categories, depend ing on a student's so lut ion their comments and interview 
re pon e . He  found that students in  h is  study shared the same tendency to give 
unrea l i  t ic so lution that was found w ith  d i fferent students '  in Japan, Switzerland and 
Be lgium. A lso, he found that there were many reasons for these u nreal ist ic so lut ions, 
such as: frequent indications that students did not understand the appropriate 
strategie , tudent's be l iefs about mathemat ics problems that are d ifferent and not 
connected to rea l - l i fe experience and students '  lack of rea l- l i fe knowledge. 
I noue (2005 )  said that a lthough some teacher encourage students to th ink 
"rea l ist ica l ly" about the problem before sta1 ing  to so lve it , They do not teach students 
to th ink with d i fferent assumptions or to attempt a l l  assumpt ions in order to find the 
one that fit in real l i fe .  Add it ional ly ,  some teachers expressed their own fears in 
o lving non-rout ine problems, especia l ly open-ended problems, because they felt they 
were unsk i l led in solving problems that were based on d ifferent assumptions. A lso, 
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they may have fe lt confu ed about di t ingu ishing the correct th ink ing between a l l  
p o  ible o lution and a umpt lon pro ided b y  tudent ( Fa i  Ho & Hedberg, 2005) .  
ub equent ly, I noue (2005 ) conducted a tudy focu ed on student ' sense of 
olvmg mathemat ical  problem in relation to their everyday experience . The 
part ic ipant of the stud \ ere 60 co l lege students from different ethnic groups who 
were not majoring in math, ience or engineering. The re earcher chose this group of 
tudents becau e of their many k i l ls and the mathemat ica l knowledge that they 
pract iced, their abi l ity to expre the ir  be l iefs compared to younger students and the 
fact that they had not received any mathemat ics courses in co l lege. H e  deve loped a 
te t of 1 2  mathemat ical \ ord problem d i fferent iated to four majors depending on the 
four groups of tudent who \ ere divided into groups of 1 S .  The four groups were 
fami l iar, unfami l iar contents and authent ic and ambiguous goals .  The researcher 
tarted the e 'p loration with two tradit ional mathemat ics problems to focus students on 
a tradit ional c las room ituat ion. One of the problems was, "F ind the value of x if  y = 
9x-S and y = 22" .  Then each group took three types from one major. Here is one of 
the real ist ic word problems : "You need to arrive at John F.  Kennedy ( J FK) 
I nternational A irport at  7 pm to pick up a friend.  At 4 pm, you leave for the airport ,  
which i 1 80 mi les away. You drive the fIrst 60 m i les in an hour. Your friend ca l l s  
you and a ks  i f  you can be  on t ime. How would you respond?" . Students' an wers 
divided into two correct part which were: calcu lat ion answers and rea l ist ic answers. 
The calcu lat ion answer is 1 80 -;- 60 = 3 hr. But,  the rea l ist ic so lution is  maybe he w i l l  
not be  on  t ime because of traffic jams, weather s ituat ion or  if  the road i s  work ing. 
A fter that, he interviewed the students about their exp lanation of  their answers and i f  
they could pract ice i t  i n  real l i fe. He  analyzed the resu lts qual itat ive ly, depending on 
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the Ir 0 lu t ion and their I I1terview re pon e . and organ ized them into fi e categorie 
whIch are calcu lat ion, re flect ing a shared under tand ing of rea l ity reflecting an 
unant Ic Ipated rea l ist ic under tand ing o f  rea l i ty, prompted unant ic ipated rea l ist ic 
just i ficat ion and conformi t .  He found that 30 % of the part ic ipants had a shared 
under�tanding of rea l ity, wherea 32°'0 of them o lved the problems depending on 
ca lcu lat ion a lone .  
[ n  ome authent ic word problems, Llch as  d ivis ion with remainder, L i  and 
i lver (�OOO) found that tudents of grade three bas some abi l ity to reach the rea l ist ic 
an wer us ing d i fferent trategie . They conducted a study among 1 4  th ird grade 
tudent from 2 d ifferent c lasses of a private chool in the US .  The school was 
a' oc iated w ith a un iversity and enro l led chi ldren of the un iversity's teachers. The 
student in the study did not ha e any experience with formal d ivis ion. The 
re ear her deve loped a task o f  8 numerica l  problems; two of them were div is ion 
problems and 6 word problems, where 1 of  the word problems related to divis ion. The 
word problem was " Mary has 22 tapes. She wants to buy some boxes to store her 
tape . Each box can store 5 tapes. How many boxes does Mary need to buy? " .  The 
re earchers conducted the study indiv idua l ly for each student w ithout detennin ing a 
t ime for the ir responses. But they to ld students to think aloud and then write their 
computat ions on a paper. The interv iew was audiotaped and transcr ibed. They found 
that the majority of  students computed the answers of the 8 numerical  problems 
successfu l ly. But for the 2 d iv is ion numerica l  problems, 29% so lved both problems 
conect ly, and many of students d id not understand the symbo ls of div is ions ( --;- , --J ) . 
According to the div is ion word problem, 1 1  out of 1 4  students could answer the 
problem with 5 which is  the rea l ist ic so lut ion, and 7 of them used a menta l  procedure 
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to obtain the an wer. Fonner tudie pro ed tudent ' weakne s in so lv ing rea l i  t ic  
problem , the u c of  cel1ain la\ learned in math les on , and the app lying of 
d ifferent trategie bef re being a\ are of what j requ ired through a careful  read ing to 
the quest ion. Moreover, teacher themse lves avoided tra in ing their students on this 
ort of problem becau e there \ ere no pa11 icu lar an wers for them which makes the 
mark l l1g of ueh que ti n a hard ta k .  
imila ritie and difference between this study and other studies 
Thi tudy wa ' imi lar to studies of I noue ( 2005 ) ,  Li and S i lver ( 2000) ,  Palm ( 2008 ) ,  
Ver chaffe l i ,  D Corte and Borghart ( 1 997 ) and Yoshida, Verschaffe l and De Corte 
( 1 997)  in invest igat ing the effect of rea l- l i fe knowledge on mathemat ical problern-
o lving. Que t ion on the pre- and post-test were se lected fi.-om these previous studies 
w ith ome modi ficat ion to be su itable to the Un ited Arab Emirates cu lture .  A lso, this 
study ubjected tudents to the arne pre and post-test as most of the studies 
ment ioned above. Thi tudy wa more l ike to study done by Palm ( 2008 ) in how to 
analyze students' responses to rea l i  t ic and unrea l ist ic answers . 
Points ofdifJerence: 
There were points of  d ifference between this study and the stud ies of Inoue 
( 2005), L i  and S i lver ( 2000), Palm ( 2008),  Verschaffe l i ,  DE Corte and Borghart 
( 1 997)  and Yoshida, Verschaffe l and De Corte ( 1 997 ) .  Thi study added two 
questions to the test which did not use before. A lso, in  this study the intervent ion was 
a period of teaching before the post- test wh ich wa d ifferent from the previous 
studies. In add it ion, the se lect ion of part ic ipants was not random as in the previous 
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tudie which did random e lect ion of  the part ic ipant . oreo er, the part ic ipant of 
the tudy 7'h grade female tudent from the UAE, whi le the study of  Yo hida, 
Verschaffi I and D orte ( 1 997)  conducted on 5th grade tudent (in Japan),  the tudy 
of er chaffel i ,  D E  Corte  and Borghart ( 1 997)  done on 5th grade tudent ( in 
BelgIUm) and yd grade tudent ( i n  eden). 
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CH A PTER I I I  
Methodolog y 
I ntroductio n 
Thl chapter provided informat ion about the method used by the researcher to 
conduct th i  re earch. It expla ined the re earch design, re earch methodo logy, and the 
part ic ipant of the study. It de cribed the instruments used to col lect the data and how 
they were mod ified to be va l id and g ive re l iable resu Its. A lso, it presented the data 
ana lys I s  and the procedure of the tudy. 
Re earch De ig n 
The researcher used both qual itat ive and quantitative data. To co l lect the 
qua l itat ive data the researcher used the interview . Due to the nature of the study and 
the d ifficu lty of assigning students randomly into two groups to apply the treatment, 
the re earcher choose a quasi-e perimenta l  design, prec isely the nonequi  a lent 
contro l group design. This design based on the choice of  4 c lasses from grade 7 of a 
part icu lar schoo l to undergo a pre-test in December, 20 1 0, fo l lowed by treatment or 
intervent ion and then a post-test in January, 20 I I  to detennine the effect iveness of the 
treatment and the reasons that would cause students to exc lude rea l - l ife knowledge 
whi le o lv ing mathemat ical problems. The pre-test and the post-test were the same. 
To min imize the externa l factors that could affect the study and re u \ts, the groups 
were de igned to be homogeneous. Thus a l l  subjects were from one schoo l, one 
environment and had a lmost the same background. Some individual d ifferences 
among the subjects could not be contro l led with in each group or between the two 
groups. 
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t the beginn ing, random group were a signed to the treatment group or to 
the c nt r J gr up. The contro l  group consi ted of c la ses 2 and 4 .  The two c la es 
took the prc-te t and the po t-te t \ ithout any intervent ion. The experimental  group 
con I ted of c ia se 5 and 6, and each of these c las e took the pre-test, and then 
recc lvcd a treatment that inc luded a one-month period of teach ing sessions related to 
problem that u e real- l i fe knowledge , a fter that they took the post-test .  
Participant 
For the tudy, 1 0 1  tudents were chosen from grade 7 from 4 c lasses from one 
cbool near l Ain.  tudent \ ere a lmost all local and had the same socioeconomic 
background. There were d ifferences in their achievement leve ls  in mathemat ics. The 
number of tudents in the two group respectively were 5 1  and 50 .  The student were 
aged between I I  to 1 6  years o ld .  In each c lass, there were some students with 
d ifficult ie in computing and o lving without using a calcu lator, so calcu lators were 
a l lowed in the test .  Students were d ivided into two groups (contro l and experimenta l )  
by their c la  es .  The test took 45 minutes, or  1 c lass period. 
I nst ru ments 
The researcher used two instruments to collect data the test and the 
inter iew . The test contained 7 real- l i fe word problems some of them were taken 
from prevlOu studies and mod ified to be consistent w ith  the students' cu lture. 
tudent were a l lowed to use calcu lators to compute answers. On the test, students 
wrote their answers in the an wer boxes. A lso , they had to write the steps of solut ion 
in the pace provided on the test. The same tests were used with students but in 
Arabic versions, to avoid the barr ier of Engl ish language in the students. ( For the te t 
see Appendices B and C) .  
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The a im of the fir t que tion on the test \: a to know the tudents' abi l ity  in 
under tand ing the common e lement and re lat ion that  occur in our l ive . For 
example. It wa not nece ary to under tand the sentence " H ow many gir lfriends" as 
an add it ion problem so much as to under tand that there was two girls probably ha e 
common friend . Becau e o f  th i  l ike l ihood, 1 1  was not the only an wer, but it was 
COITect only 1 11 one case : if the friend of Fat ima were different :5.·om the friends o f  
l ia .  Thu , th i  an \ er c la i fied a an E xpected answer, but not as a "Real ist ic" 
one. A more Rea l i  t ic ans\ er was " 1 1  or less" ,  depending on the number of commo n  
fr iend bet\\ een Fat ima and l ia .  Other tudent invo lved 'Fat ima and A l ia' from the 
I l1vitee 0 they got the answer l 3  and a lso, it \: a Expected an wer. 
A for the econd que t ion,  it measured the extent of under tanding of the 
meaning of four p lanks mea uring 2 . 5  m each, and how to get 1 m planks from each 
which can be done by cutt ing each plank once to get 8 pieces, and by neg lect ing the 
remain ing pmis that are less than 1 m. So,  the student shou ld rea l ize to  cancel  the extra 
hal f- meter :5.·om each p lank and then found t he number o f  possible 1 ill p lank s, which 
was 8 .  ost of  the students,  so lved the problem mathemat ica l ly and got 1 0  which 
could be COlTect i f  the remaining hal f-meter parts were fixed. Of course, the answer 
7 . 5  wa wrong because the student added a l l  t he numbers ment ioned in the quest ion 
without understanding of the calcu lat ions requ ired from the quest ion. 
The t hird question was s imi lar to the quest ions posed to students in  the 
culTicu ium, and the aim was to round the decimal into who le number after doing the 
d ivision, because t here were no 1 2 . 5  buses in the rea l l i fe .  Actual ly, it shou ld be 1 3  
bu es. 
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The fourt h  que t ion measured tudent ' under tanding of di tance and t ime, uch 
as ki lometer and minute but a l  0 tbey sbo u ld under tand that humans cannot run at 
the ame speed i f  the d l  tance \i a qu ite long. It hough the matbemat ical o lut ion for 
that problem \ a 250 minute , Mohammed in fact could not achieve uch a t ime. 
ctual ly, he need more than 250 minutes becau e he w i l l  get t ired and may suffer 
from other ob tac le that h inder hi  peed. The other wrong answer invo lved the 
u' ing of ariou un u itable operat ions such as add it ion ubtract ion and d ivision to 
find t he answer without under tanding the quest ion. 
In  question five, the a im wa to know students' abi l ity to th ink away from the 
rout ine so lut ion when dea l ing with something commo n ly related to their l ives, such 
a the re taurant problem. In thi ca e, the expected mathemat ica l  solut ion was 40 
customers. Ho\ e er, th is  solut ion was correct on ly if t he customers in the restaurant 
attended at the ame t ime and a l l  of them ate their food in the restaurant , which d id 
not happen in our rea l l i fe .  Actual ly, what we recognized from our real l i fe that the 
number of customers o ften exceed 40, because the customers arrive at the restaurant 
at d ifferent t imes, and tbey d id  not always eat at the restaurant .  This was what we 
want tudent to comprehend and use w h i le solving prob lems. 
As for question s ix ,  it \Va designed to ident ify if students recogn ized the concept 
of addit ion and l ink ed pieces togetber, so the new length of the rope wi l l  be shorter 
than what t hey got from col lect ing sma l l  pieces together, so 1 . 5 + l .5 + 1 . S + 1 . 5 or l . S 
x 4 were not equal to 6 cm in rea l l i fe.  Actua l ly the new rope shou ld be les than 6.  
In  quest ion seven, the goal  was to e l ic i t  l i fe experience about the elevator to solve 
the problem and do not so lve it mathemat ica l ly .  A lthough 1 00 was the expected 
answer from t udents who do the d ivision only, but if students l inked the answer to 
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their rea l- l I fe e perience , they w i l l  real ize that it was impo ible for a l l  t he taff to 
fide the e levator at the arne t ime. o rne of them w i l l  u e stair . Thu , the e levator 
may u ed more than 1 0  t ime . 
The second in t rum nt used in the tudy \Va interview. I t  conducted for 20 
student fi·om control and experimenta l  group , depend ing on their unreal ist ic 
solut ion , to provide more deta i l  about their an wers, be l ie f:  and why t hey d id not 
apply their rea l - l i fe know ledge in the ir answers. The interview in maximum took from 
1 5  to 30 mll1utes.  The mterview inc lude three questions: 
I .  Do you think that your an wer is possib le in rea l hfe? Why? 
\Vh did you eparate your real- l i fe know ledge from the solut ion? 
3 .  If you have a chance to change your answer to fi t  i n  real l i fe, what w i l l  you 
add to your solution? Why? 
Procedures 
I nit i a l ly, the pre-test \Va done for a l l  tudents in  the c i a  se in t h e  two different 
groups on un day, December 1 2 , 20 1 0, and the data was analyzed after the test . Then 
the experimental  groups ( C lasses 5 and 6) took the intervent ion wit h  various problems 
assoc iated w ith  rea l - l i fe situations. A lt hough the problems used in teach ing this group 
were l it t le d i fferent from what they faced in the test . They prompted students to th ink 
real ist ica l ly. Students were g iven 1 to 2 problems in the last 5- 1 0  minutes of t he ir 
c lasses over a period of one month.  The problems were changed each t ime with 
d ifferent numbers or s ituat ions ( see append ix A).  
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Then n January 1 9, 20 l i the t\ a group d id the po He t ,  which wa the ame 
pre-te t done before without any changing. After thi date, interview for tudent 
from the two group \ ere conducted. tudent 1 11 the interv iew were e lected 
according to their unrea l ist ic o lut ions to problem on the te t. They were asked the 
que t i  n \ ritten before in the in trument . Interviev were started from two weeks 
after the po t-test .  The interviews took one month because there wa n't enough t ime 
to conduct interview with a l l  o f  the student at the t ime of work ing hour , a ju t one 
to two interview were done every day, depend ing on the t ime avai lable .  
Validity and Reliability 
The a l id ity  used for the te t was content val id ity .  I t  a essed by two 
profe ors in t he Depmiment of  CUtTiculum and Instruction for teaching mathemat ics. 
I n  add it ion to that two h igh school mathemat ics teachers provided feedback on the 
Test . 
For the re l iabi l ity  of  the test, the researcher used test- retest to find the 
re l iabi l it y  coeffic ient . Then SPSS version 1 9  was u ed to find the con-elat ion between 
the pre-test scores and post-test scores, then found the T Test ( pre-post) .  
Table  ( 1 )  
The correlation between the pre-lest scores and post-test scores 
Paired Samples Correlations 
Pair 1 Pre-test & post­
test 
N Con-e lat ion 
1 0 1  . 236  
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From Table ( 1 ) . It can be een that the corre lat ion between the pre- and po t­
tests \. a 0 .24 ,  which mean a po it i e re lat ion h ip between the two variab le pre- and 
po He 't , a lt hough thi re lation hip wa not too strong. 
bout the re l iabi l ity  of the inter iews, the researcher conducted interviews to 
20 student and ended \. it h 60 an wers from them. Then the researcher asked her 
col league ( mathematic teacher from h igh choo l )  to correct the interviews again.  The 
number f cOlllmon answers between the researcher and the high school teacher was 
53 an \.\ er , 0 the percentage of agreement between the researcher and her col league 
\.\'a ccording to l iterature and expert ise educators, t h is percentage is 
acceptable to guarantee instrument re liabi l ity .  
Data collection & Analy i 
Data colfect;on and aJ7alvsis frorn the Test: 
Data were described and analyzed in q uant itat ive and qua l itat ive way . 
t udents' re pon es in the two tests were ana lyzed and interpreted according to their 
an wers in  the answer boxes, t he steps of their solut ions, and their interviews. 
t udents' answers divided into four main categories: Expected U nrea l ist ic Answer 
( E ), Real i  t ic A nswer ( R) ,  No Answer ( N),  Other Answer (0) .  Regarding to the step 
of o lut ion : if t he student gave deta i ls  or steps that indicated rea l it y, then her answer 
was rated as a Real ist ic A nswer ( R) .  I f  the shldent gave some mathemat ical steps that 
supported her answer, t hen her answer was rated as an Expected U nrea l ist ic Answer 
( E) .  However, if she provided steps that supported her answer in a d ifferent way from 
Rea l ist ic or Expected, then her answer c lassified as Other Answer (0) .  H the step did 
not exp lain the solut ion, t he answer was c lassified according to  the first c lassificat ion 
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of the an wer box wit hout relying on the 01 ing tep . Then, we ended to two main  
categ riC , which are Rea l ist ic An  wer ( R ) and Unrea l ist ic Answer ( U R) h ich 
I I1 c lude the three type Expected nrea l i  t ic ,  0 A n  wer and Other Answer. 
For each student' r spon e in the pre- and post-te t, the correct answer was 
the rea l i  t ic  an wer. I f  the tudent ga e the rea l i  t ic  an wer, it got ' I ' , and if not, she 
got '0' a It I con idered that the conect an wer is the rea l ist ic answer. Then the 
frequency of the student ' re pon e to each quest ion were organ ized in table format 
for the four c la ifications ( Rea l ist ic - Expected - Other answer - No answer). Then, 
the an \\ ec were d i  ided into two major categolies ( Rea l i  t ic - Unreal ist ic) ,  where 
rea l istic answers fa l l  under the Rea l is t ic category on ly, and the category o f  Unrea l ist ic 
an wer contain E xpected - Other answers - 0 answer. For analyzing data from pre­
and po t-tests, the researcher u ed frequency, percentage , Mean, S D  and ANOYA 
te t . 
Data collection and analv::e from the inlervie'w: 
The interviews were conducted during school t ime and in the Arabic language, 
and then were analyzed and translated into E ngl ish .  The durat ion of the interviews 
d iffered fi·om one student to another depending on the answers given by each student .  
Each interview was recorded, and notes were taken for each quest ion .  Then 
the interviews were transcribed and coded according to the interv iewees ' names .  
A fter that  the  cOllunon themes for each question were ident ified to get genera l points 
about the effect of rea l - l i fe know ledge in mathematical  prob lem-so lving. 
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CH A PT ER V 
Re ult 
Data \ ere col lected from pre- and po t-tests to ana lyze, compare and determine 
the cffcct ivcne of the method u ed in the study to raise the performance of tudents 
in o lving problem . Thi ana ly  is answered the two re earch quest ions, and in 
pa11 icu lar the fir t re earch que t ion.  
Analy i of Re earch Question# 1:  Did 7'h  grade students take into 
con i deration J·eal-life k nowledge in 0 1  ing mathematical problems? 
To an wer t he fir t que t ion,  tudents' re ponses in the pre-post-tests in t he 
tv 0 group were c las ified in Table 2 and Tab le 3 .  Table 2 presented the 
categorizat ion of answers which \ ere Real ist ic ( R ) ,  Expected ( E )  --which was in fact  
the mathemat ical solut ion -- ,  Other answer (0)  and No answers (N) .  The 
c la s ification of the que t ions accords with  t hat ment ioned in the previous studies 
( Reusser & Stebler 1 997) ,  except questions 5 and 7 which were written and comp leted 
a the previous question . AI 0, the th ird column in Table 2 was for the answers on 
te ts  that could not be sorted into Real ist ic ( R ) or Expected ( E ), but were random 
so lution arrived by doing operations on the given numbers, but without any 
under tanding of the nature of the problem. 
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Table ( 2 )  
The .\even questions and category of the respollses ( Reali�tic. Expected. Other 
OI1SH'ers and :vo answer) for each problem 
Rea/-life proh/ems 
I .  Fat i ma has 5 frIends In grade 7 
ami A l w  has 6 friend ' 1 11 the same c ia. s. 
Fatl lna and l Ia dec ided to make a pany and 
im l ie  their a l l  fnends. A l l  the frIends came 
to the party. 1 10\\ many friends came to the 
party? 
2. :-'1anam need plank of 1 m. he ha ..+ 
pla nks of 2.5  m each. How many planks of 1 
m can she get out of these ..+ plank ? 
3 . 450 baseba ll  fans wi l l  go to the stad ium by 
bus. Each bus can hold 36 fan . How many 
buses are needed? 
4 ?\lohammed ' best t ime to run 1 km is 5 
min. H ow long wi l l  it take h i m  to run 50 
km? 
5 A restaurant has 1 0  tables and each table 
can accommodate 4 customers. H ow many 
customer- can the re taurant receive every 
day? 
6 arah ha 4 pieces of rope of 1 . 5 cm each. 
he tie a l l  the p i eces together to get one 
long rope. What i the length of this rope? 
7. 1 00 employees work in a building that has 
one l ift. How many time a day w i l l  the l i ft 
mO\ e, if the maximum capac ity is 1 0  
people? 
Realistic 
an. weI' (R) 
t most 1 1  
..+50 � 36  = 
1 2 .5  = 1 3  
More than 
250 min 





M ore than 
1 0  t imes 
Expected 
answer 
( E ) 
5 + 6 =  1 1  
2 . 5  x 4 = 1 0  
450 -'- 3 6  = 
1 2 . 5  
5 x 5 0  = 250 
1 0  x 4 = 40 
4 x 1 . 5 = 6 
1 00 "'" 1 0 = 
1 0  
Other 
Answer 
( 0 ) 
5 x 6 = 30 
5 + 6 + 2 = 1 3 
2 .5 + 4 +  1 = 7 . 5  
450 - 36 = 4 1 4  
Or 1 2  
50 - 5 = 45 
50 ""'5 = 1 0  
50 + 5 + 1 = 56 
1 0 + 4 = 1 4  
1 . 5 + 4 = 5. 5  
1 00 x I 0 = 1 000 
Table 3 showed the frequency of students' responses in pre post tests for each 





th i  table that In the pre-te t tudent had the tendency to gi e mathemat ical an wers 
which were not based on rea l  l i fe kno\ ledge ( note the Expected column ) .  I n  t he pre­
te t, student gave unrea l i  t ic an wer ( Expect )  in the two group but t lU number 
decreased In the e, perimenta l group after giving them a period of teaching. This 
intervent ion increased the number of tudent who answered rea l ist ica l ly on a l l  
question and pecifica l ly  in que  t ion 3 ,  5 and 6 .  Whi le  i t  wa  an  increase in the 
number of tudent who an v er d un-rea l i  t ica l ly ( Expected an wer) in the rest of the 
que t ion . In the contro l  group, it can be een that the number of students who 
an wered unreal i  t i ca l l y  increa ed 1 11 the post-test , espec ia l ly  in quest ions 1 ,  3 and 7. 
Iso tudellt answered que t ion 2 ,  3 and 4 in u nreal ist ica l ly way ( Expected answer) 
and they did not use their pnor know ledge or sk i l l s  learned in so lving prob lems. They 
juc t dea l with number and operat ions wit hout understanding the problems ( see Table 






























































































































































































































































































































































































Tab le 4 i l l ustrated the number of rea l ist ic and unreal istic solution for the e en 
que tlOn amo ng the contro l  and the experimenta l  groups in pre postte t , where the 
re earcher con idered the E pect d an wers ( E )  and the Other answers ( 0 )  which are 
d t  p layed 1I1 Table 2 ,  a Un  Rea l ist ic answers. Because some E xpected answers 
con idered wrong or only correct in one case, not in a l l  situat ions. I t  cou ld not prove 
that the tudent u ed the rea l - l i fe know ledge in o lving the prob lem. A lso, we noticed 
that a l l  the group got '0' in most of  the quest ions on the pre-test, which indicated that 
the student in the t\ 0 group began from the ame leve l ,  except the th ird question, 
\\ h r 5 t udent from the contro l  group and 6 students from the experimental  group 
an wered thi  question correct ly. So,  it was c lear that some students have prior 
knowledge in how to u e rea l- l i fe experience in solving this type of problem. A lso, 
after conduct ing  interviews with the students about this quest ion, they said that they 
encountered them in the curricu lum.  FUl1hermore, Table 4 showed an improvement in 
the performance of students in a l l  the quest ions after the teaching periods, and the 
number of rea I i  t ic answer increased from 0 in most of the questions in the pre-test to 
7 , 9,  1 5 , and 2 1  in the post-test . This indicated a c l ear effect  of  the ro le of teaching on 
enhancing students' abi l i ty to th ink and so lve in rea l is t ic way. 
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Table (4 )  
The Illlmher of reali lie and lInrealistic an wers in  the pre-te t and po l-fe t for each 
qlles/lOn ill the control and experirnental group 
Group 
Que t ions Contro l  Group Experimenta l  Group 
Rea l ist ic Unrea l i  t ic Rea l ist ic Unreal istic 
Q I  Pre-te t 0 5 1  0 50 
Po t- te t 0 5 1  7 43 
Q 2  Pre-test 2 49 I 49 
Po t-te t 2 49 9 4 1  
Q 3  Pre-te t 5 46 6 44 
Post-te t 6 43 1 5  3 5  
Q 4  Pre-te t 0 5 1  0 50 
P t -test 0 5 1  6 44 
Q 5 Pre-test 0 5 1  0 50 
Po t- te t 0 5 1  1 5  35  
Q 6  Pre-test 0 5 1  0 50 
Post-te t 0 5 1  2 1  29 
Q 7  Pre-test 0 5 1  0 50 
Post-test 0 5 1  1 3  37  
Table 5 showed the  frequency of rea l ist ic and  unreal i  t ic solut ions in the  pre-
postte t in the groups, where Table 6 d i  p layed t he number of real ist ic and unrea l ist ic 
an wer in t he two groups in the pre- posttest i n  percentage. Table 4 showed a h igh 
number o f  u nrea l ist ic answers in the pre-test in the two groups, whi le we not iced a 
c lear reduction in the number of unreal ist ic answers and a h igh number of rea l ist ic 
an wer in the experimental  group after the treatment compared wi th  the contro l  
group, wh i c h  i t  was no c lear improvement in t h e  number of rea l ist ic answers. 
Also, from tables 5 and 6, the number of unrea l i st ic answers in the pre-test was 
the h ighe t in both the contro l  and experimental group compared to real ist ic answers, 
which were 7 and 6 ( 1 3 . 7% and 1 2%) for the two groups respectively, whi le  th is  
number decreased in t he post -test in the second group to 40 ( 80%) . 
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Table 
The frequency of reali tic and ullreali tic olutions in the pre-test and po t-test for 
each questIOn ill the control and experimental group 
Type of 
Rea l i  t ic 
Table (6 )  
Group 




4 1  
1 0  
Experimental Group 
Pre-test Post -test 
44 
6 
1 0  
40 
The percentages of realistic and unrealistic solutions in the pre-test and post-test/or 
each que tion in the control and experimental group 
Groups 
Type o f  Contro l  G roup Experimental Group 
Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test 
86 .30 80 .40 88 20 
1 3 . 70 1 9 .60 1 2  80 
Table 7 showed the mean and standard deviat ion in the pre-test and post-test 
for each quest ion in the contro l  and experimenta l  groups. The resu lts indicated that 
the mean for a l l  quest ions in pre-test and post-test in the contro l  groups was 0.00 
except in questions 2 and 3 where the mean score was 0 .04 in quest ion 2 for the two 
te  t and 0 . 1 0  in que t ion 3 .  For question 3 it happened because there were 5 students 
who an wered this quest ion rea l ist ica l ly in the pre-test and this number increased to 
42 students as shown in Table 3, So, the mean increased to 0. 1 8 . Therefore, the 
tandard deviat ion for question 3 reached 0 . 38  in the post-test, which indicated 
heterogeneity of students' answers in this quest ion.  H owever, the standard deviation in 
the contro l  group for the other quest ions was 0 .00 in a l most a l l  questions, which gave 
a h int that students' answers on the two tests in this group were c lose to each other. As 
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Ii r the experl lnenta l  group, the mean core for the pre -te t was 0 .00 for a lma t 
quest ion but thi numb r c hanged in the post-te t to more than 0. 1 0  in a l l  que t ion . 
Furthermore, the tandard deviat ion increa ed in the po He t to more than 0 .30 in a l l  
que. t ion , \-vh lch  mean that tudent I answers in experimenta l  group where more 
d I fferent and various after period of teachin g, which Jed u to answer our second 
rc earch que t ion.  
Table ( 7) 
The Afean and tel. Deviation in the pre-test and post-test for each question in the two 
groups 
Groups 
Question Contro l  Group E xperimenta l  Group 
Mean Std. Deviat ion Mean Std. 
Deviat ion 
Q l  Pre-te t 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 
Po t-test 0.00 0 .00 0 . 1 4  0 .35  
Q 2  Pre-te t 0.04 0. l 9  0 .02 0. 1 4  
Post-test 0 .04 0. 1 9  0 . 1 8  0 .38  
Q 3  Pre-te t 0 . 1 0  0 .30 0. 1 2  0 .32  
Po t-test 0 . 1 8  0 . 3 8  0 .30 0 .46 
Q 4  Pre-te t 0.00 0 .00 0 .00 0.00 
Po He t 0 .00 0 .00 0 . 1 2  0 .32 
Q 5  Pre-te t 0.00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 
Post-te t 0.00 0 .00 0 .30 0 .46 
Q 6  Pre-test 0.00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 
Po t-test 0.00 0 .00 0 .42 0 .49 
Q 7  Pre-test 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 
Post-test 0 .00 0 .00 0 .26 0.44 
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Table ( ) 
The ..11 O VA  test ill the po He I (or each question in the (H'O groups 
OVA 
df Mean Square F S ig .  
Q I RPo t Between Group I .49 8 . 1 3  .005 
Within Group 99 .06 
Total 6 .5 1 1 00 
Q2RPo t Bet\ een Group . 50  I . 50  5 . 3 2  .023 
Within Groups 9 .30 99 . 09 
Total 9 . 80 1 00 
Q3 RPo t B tween Groups . 3 8  I . 38  2 . 1 2  . 1 48 
Within Group 1 7 .9 1 99 . 1 8  
Total  1 8 .29 1 00 
Q4RPost Between Gro ups . 3 6  1 . 36  6 .8 1 .0 1 0  
Wit h in Group 5 .28  99  .05  
Total 5 . 64 1 00 
Q5 RPost Between Groups 2 .27  1 2 . 27  2 1 .42 .000 
Within Group 1 0 .50 99 . J  0 
Tota l  1 2 . 77  1 00 
Q6RPo t Bet\ een Groups 4.45 1 4 .45  36 .20 .000 
With in Groups 1 2 . 1 8  99 . 1 2  
Total 1 6 .63 1 00 
Q 7 RPo t Between Groups l . 70 1 l . 70 1 7 . 5 6  .000 
v i thin Group 9 .62 99 .09 
Total 1 1 . 3 2  1 00 
I n  Table  8 ,  which used the ANOVA test to calcu late the sign ificance in  the 
two groups for each que t ion in the post-te t .  I t  not iced fi-om the table that the f value 
of quest ion three ( 2 . 1 2 ) was not s ign ificant.  I t  means, on bus problemthere was no 
s ignificant d ifferences in students' responses in the contro l and experimenta l  groups in 
question 3. H owever, in the other six problems a l l  d ifferences between experimenta l  
and contro l  groups were s ignificant .  The fo l lowing points made as a genera l overview 
from Research quest ion# 1 which was: Did ih grade students take into cons iderat ion 
rea l - l ife knowledge in solving mathemat ica l  problems?, and the first research 
5 1  
hypo the i \ hich wa : There i no tat i t ica l ly  ign ificant d ifference ( a  :s 0 .05)  in 
po He t math score of 7th grade tudents \ ho do not recei e any intervent i n and 
tudent who receive an intervent ion.  Most of the students' answer were unreal i  t ic 
( Expected an wer ) a l though there were a few rea l is t ic an wer on certain problem . 
1 .  There wa a tendency o f  the partic ipants to 01  e problems in a non-rea l ist ic 
way by u ing mathemat ica l o lut ions without referenc ing the an wers to real­
l i fe to make sure that the o lut ion appl ies in it or not . 
2 .  There were more rea l i  t ic answers on  the  bu  problem, which was exposed to  
them in  the  curricu lum. 
3.  The number of real i  t ic an wers increa ed 10 the post-test 1 11 experimenta l 
group after the intervention. 
It  not iced from the data ana lysis of  pre- and post-tests that t here was a igni ficant 
d ifference in students' score in t he experimental  group compared to the contro l 
group which  denies the research hypothesis .  
Analysis of interviews 
I nterviews were aUdiotaped and analyzed qua l itat ively  to answer interview 
questions which were : 
• Do you th ink that your answer is possib le in rea l  l i fe? Why? 
• Why did  you separate your real- l i fe knowledge from the solut ion? 
• I f  you have a chance to  change your answer to fi t  in real l i fe what wi l l  you 
add to your solut ion? Why? 
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The Interview \ ere conducted after the post-te t, and the student were e lected 
according t the lf  unrea l i  t ic an \ er on the post-test . 8 tudents were e lected from 
the expenmenta)  group while 1 2  tudent were elected from the contro l  group. 
For the fir t que ti n in the interview which was: Do you think that your 
an wer i po ible in real l i fe? Why? A l l  student agreed that they would use their 
answer in rea l l i fe. e 'cept for the problem ( runner- l ift-bus).  In the bu problem, the 
tudent aid, "There i no half bus", and thi was confirmed by a l l  students in the ir 
mtervie\\". ,  a wel l a in the l ift  problem where they said that the answer does not 
app ly in our real l i fe.  Regarding the runner problem the student H M  said , "I th ink: 
runner need more than 250 min because he w i l l  be t ired in the race and w i l l  need a 
t ime to rest", \ h i le the student FA said, ' the time depends on the runner. I f  he runs 
fa t then he w i l l  need les than 250 min while if  he run s low, he w i l l  need more time," 
and the tudent AA stated that he d id not understand what was required fi'om the 
problem and he aid,  "I added 5 w ith  50 and the resu lt became 5 5 ,  ' 5 students said 
that they didn 't understand this problem. A lso, when I asked the students, in  the 
interview, if they could imagine the long of the d istance 50 km, most of  them said that 
they did not know how long it was in rea l  l i fe .  Student E K  said, "I do not know what 
50 km mean , and another student said, " I  saw the numbers and I chose the operat ion 
without concem for the unit in quest ion ) . "  For the lift problem, most of  the students 
said that the answer did not apply in our real world, and the student SA said, "the l ift  
wi l l  move more than 1 0  t imes, but  I d id  not  concentrate when I so lved the  problem. " 
To an wer the second quest ion of the interview which was: why did you 
eparate your rea l- l ife knowledge from the so lution?, the student NH reasoned why 
she didn't use the rea l - l i fe informat ion: "I d id not th in k  in the problem very wel l ," 
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while tudent M A  aid, " ou did not a k u in the te t to give our opinion," and thi  i 
\" hat the two tudent KR and l f M aid a weI ! .  As for the rope problem tudent M S  
a id ,  " J  never thought that I could add m y  opinion," and this was confim1ed by the 
student AF.  tudent in is ted on her answer 40 for re taurant question and 
con idercd it a rea l i  t ic an wer because "the re taurant cannot accommodate more 
than 40 be au e I u ed a drawing and came up \ ith 40," and student RA aid, " 1  
thought the an wer of the re taurant quest ion meant at one t ime and not in the dai ly 
en e of  the word," and tudent LS stated, " we do not get u ed this  k ind of que t ions 
who e an wer do not necd arithmet ic operat ions ." 
Th third quest ion of the interview wa : If  you have a c hance to change your 
answer to fit in rea l  l i fe,  what w i l l  you add to your solut ion? Why? The student AF 
a id he cou ld adjust the runner problem to get t he real is t ic  answer ( "more than 250 
minute , becau e the runner could be t ired and need more t ime"), and the student SM 
confirmed her where she a id  " long d istance wi l l  require t ime more than 250 
m inute  ," but for the friends problem, AS said, "the number o f  friends is 1 1  or less," 
but for t he runner problem, student H stated, "the answer in fact  is 250 minutes or 
more ."  For the restaurant problem student M S  said that "vis itors of the restaurant can 
be .to or more or 1es depending on t he t imes of week," wh i le the student H D  said, " 1  
t h ink the  answer is more than 40,  and some o f  them can s i t  outside the  restaurant . "  
For the rope quest ion, student M A  said t h e  l ink w i l l  take part of  the rope and the 
ansvv'er w i l l  be less than 6 or maybe 5 or 4," while for the l i ft  problem, student H M  
said, " the l i ft  w i l l  move more than 1 0 t imes because i t  could not ho ld 1 0 people each 
t ime when it moves up or down."  
5 4  
Anal i of R ea rc h Que tion# 2 :  Would 7th g rade tudent be able to take real­
lif knO\\ I dge into con ide ration afte r a pe riod of teaching? 
To an " er th i  que t ion,  ret urned back to Table 3 ,  whic h showed the number 
of rea l ist ic and unrea l i  t ic o lut ion in th pre- po tte t for each quest ion in the two 
group . It became c lear that the number of rea l i  tic so lution in the post -test, after 
period of teaching, was increa ed in a l l  quest ion . I t  rai ed to more than 1 0  Real ist ic 
an \ er to the que t ion 5 ,6  and 7 whi le  there were 6 to 9 Rea l ist ic answers in the 
other que t ion . Moreo er, the result  presented in Table 5 showed that there was a 
change in the number of Rea l i  t ic answers ( R )  after a period of teaching as it 
increa ed harply from 6 in the pre-test to 40 in post-te t .  
Turning back to Table 3 ,  it showed that in the experimenta l  group the  number 
of Real i  t ic an wers was 0 for a l l  questions except for questions 2 and 3 which were 2 
and 6. But after app lying the treatment the number of Rea l i  t ic answers increased on 
a l l  que t ion and reached 1 5  in t wo quesbons. 
Th fo l lowing points made as  a genera l overvIew from Research quest ion#2 
which \ as : Wou ld 7th grade students be able to take real- l i fe knowledge into 
con iderat lon after period of teaching? and the second research hypothes is which was: 
There i no stati t ica l ly ign ificant  d ifference ( a ::;: 0 .05)  in pretest and post -test math 
core of 7th grade tudents who receive the intervent ion. 
1 .  There was an increase in the number of students who gave Rea l istic answers 
in experimental  group compared to the control group who did not receive any 
treatment 
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2 .  tudent have the  abi l ity  to l ink and u e real- l i fe knowledge in o lving 
mathemat ica l problem or real- l i fe situat ions. 
3 .  From the A OV te t, it wa a significant d ifference in students' scores in the 
experimental group between pre-test and po t-test core , which denie the 
econd re earch hypothe i . 
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CH PT ER I V  
D i  cu ion and recommendation 
I n  th i  chapter you found a ummary o f tbe problems that shldent faced in ih 
grade. For in tance, they howed a tendency to ignore their own rea l - l i fe knowledge 
when o lving mathemat ical problem . dditional ly, conc lusions and the 
recommendat ion . 
Furthermore, th i  chapter provided dec ision-maker with recommendat ions to 
'crve the deve lopment of mathemat ics teaching in general ,  and the deve lopment of 
problem-so lving k i l ls in part icu lar. In add ition, i t  l isted sugge t ions for changing the 
teaching method at the same t ime, which helped students in sol ing math problems. 
Comparing what happened in the contro l and experimenta l  groups, and after 
the complet ion of intervie\ , it wa c lear that ih grade students have the tendency to 
give unreal i  t ic  o lu t ions and avoid the use of rea l - l i fe knowledge, and this tendency 
wa not due to the students' lack of rea l - l i fe knowledge, but it was a resu lt of a lack of 
deep understand ing of the problems or because of the d ifferent nature of the problems 
from what they were given in the schoo ls .  In the end, three major reasons emerged to 
e p la in  what drives students to give an wers incon i tent with  rea l - l i fe knowledge 
whi le o lving mathemat ica l  problems: 
The first reason was the lack o f  attention and deep understanding of the 
problem before solving, and j ust focus on u ing only the numbers in problems 
according to  certain strategies that were learned in the school to reach the so lut ion 
\ ithout t aking into account whether t he answer is con istent with rea l - l i fe knowledge 
or not. 
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AI 0, it can be een from Table 3 ,  which about the c las  i ficat ion of students' 
answers in pre- and po t-te ts, that there wa a significant number of tudents who 
ga e u nrea l i  t ic an wer in the pre-test in both the control and experimental  groups. 
Thi number decrea ed in the experimenta l  group after the treatment . However, the 
number of tudent who gave unreal ist ic answers ( Expected) t i l l  increased in the two 
groups in que t ions 1 ,  3 and 7, a students howed the lack of deep understand ing of 
these problems ( as tudent said in interviews) .  Thus, they just used the numbers to do 
d ifferent ca lcu lat ion to gi e the answer. This po int was confirmed by Palm ( 2008 ) 
in h i  tudy where he  stated the reasons that affected taking real - l i fe know ledge into 
con iderations when solving  problems, inc l uding the frequent use of strategies based 
o le ly on numbers and operat ions and ignoring the nature of the task, which must be 
l inked to tudents '  cu lture and their experiences . As a resu lt of a lack understanding 
of the problems, tudents ' e lected the wrong strategies or used one strategy in a l l  
problems, regard less o f  whether i t  gave a real ist ic solut ion or not.  This tendency can 
be traced to the traditional  methods used by teachers in teaching students certa in 
t rategies (Tambychik & Meerah, 20 1 0) .  
When I asked one student in the experimenta l  group about whether her answer 
to the bus problem is 1 2 . 5  was a real answer, she said, "My answer is unrea l ist ic and I 
d id not pay attention to the question that asked about the number of buses and in fact 
there is no ha lf  bus and I know that" .  Whi le another student from the contro l group 
said, "My answer is real ist ic because the res u lt of dividing 365 over 36 is  1 2 . 5 . "  
Another reason factor was the lack o f  knowledge of rea l  l i fe that w e  need to 
understand in order to solve these problems .  This became c lear in the problem of the 
running, when I asked a student from the experimenta l  group about whether her 
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an wer wa rea l  or not, and he rep l ied "Ye " and when I d iscussed w it h  her the 
distance of 50 km and ho\ it far from her c i ty, she answered: "I did not know that the 
50 km i a long d istance, and it  i imposs ible for M ohammed to nm th is  distance in 
250 minutes and he \ i l l  need more t ime because he w i l l  t ired " .  Another student from 
the same group aid, "The an wer is more than 250 minutes because he wi l l  not be 
able to ma inta in a con tant peed in running this long d istance" .  Poor cognitive sk i l l s  
do not help in de  e loping their abi l i t ies to o lve d ifferent problems (Tambychik & 
eerah, 20 1 0) .  
A third fa tor, which wa ment ioned by one student in the control group is " I  
did not know that i t  was penni s ible t o  write my opin ion whi le solving the problem". 
Thi indicated that students stay w it hin  a certa in  framework that has been practiced in 
the chool and which has confmed them certa in strategies that require them to give 
on answer w ithout showing their be l iefs and opinions from their rea l - l i fe world. This 
became c lear in  the e levator problem when a student from the contro l  group said, " I  
know t hat the e levator would actua l ly move more t han 1 0  t imes but I d id not know 
that it is permissib le  to write th is  th ing". Also, the rope problem, where another 
student, when I d iscussed the problem with her, said:  "sure the rope would be less 
than 6, but you did not ask us  to  wlite this in the answer" . Another student said:  "I am 
not accu tomed to such problems in  the school" .  
These responses reflected what Lester and Kro l l  ( 1 995 ) mentioned in their 
study that there are two factors affect the sllccess of student in solving problems: 
bel iefs, and cul ture . A students '  performance deve lops according to the ir abi l ity  to 
connect the ir knowledge and bel iefs to the problem situation. A lso, Lowrie (2005) 
admitted that  success l ies on the strength of th is  l i nk .  A lso, the repetition of problems 
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eparate from real l i fe led to reduced abi l ity  of  t udent to l ink problems and develop 
th is k i l l . 
Other r a on \ ere a l  0 ob erved from the students' answers in the tests and 
mterview , uch a : lack of under tanding of the problem becau e of the language, or 
be ing di tracted when o lving problems. Tambychik and Meerah (20 1 0) a lso found 
that a lmo t 40�o of the tudents showed the presence of d ifficu lt ie in areas such as:  
fact  number k i l l s  (which are concept and mental processes)-Arithmetic ski l ls -
i nformation sk i l l '  ( the abi l ity to l ink mathemat ics and const ruct math sentences)-or 
l ingu i t ic k i l l  . 
Table (9 )  
Percentage of Realistic A nswers: The results of the stud) and the previous studies 
of experimental groups 
Word 
Problem 
Probem l :  Friends 
Probem2 : P lanks 




1 4 .00 
1 8 .00 
30 .00 
1 2 .00 
42.00 
Groups 
Reusser, K and 
Steb ler, R. 
( 1 997) 
1 0 . 5  
1 3 .5  
49 . 3  
4 . 5  
previous studies 
Yoshida Verschaffel ,  
H . ,  L . , De 
Verschaffel ,  Corte, E .  
L .  and De  and 
Corte, E. Borghart, I .  
( 1 997)  ( 1 997) 
1 3  29 
0 64 
62 90 
7 3 1  
2 3 7  
The fo l lowing table showed the percentage of Rea l ist ic answers in  th is  
research and the previous  tudies that  deal t  with the same quest ions. The first column 
showed t he five common problems with the previous studies, whi le the second 
column shows the results of th is  research .  The last three colUllli1s were the resu lts o f  
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the pre iou tudie here the fir t tudy wa conducted on the 5th grader in  
Be lgium and the econd earch wa  conducted on  the  � th graders from Japan and the 
In t tudy wa conducted on the pre-ser ice students-teachers in the first and third 
year. The re u lts were hown in Table 7 .  
I n  the er chaffe l et .a ! .  ( 1 997)  study it can be seen that the percentage of rea l istic 
an w r wa very high on the problem of buse (90%), which was the highest 
percentage obtained compared with the resu lts from this research or previous stud ies, 
whi le the percentage of student in this tudy who answered this problem in a rea l istic 
\vay was 290 0 . .  Borghart ( 1 997)  in his research said that there was a l it t le attention to 
teaching tudents the app l ications of d ivis ion with the reminder and there was an 
ab ence of mode l ing rea l ity, and this was one of the reasons for the low of percentage 
in the other questions e pec ia l ly  the question of runner where th is study got the 
lowe t percentage compared to the two first studies. The resu lts of this research were 
gent le increase compared to studies of Reusser and Stebler ( 1 997) and Yoshida et .a ! '  
( 1 997) ,  which ind icated an impro ement in the  performance of students after 
t reatment .  Perhaps the d ifferent treatment from research to another was one main 
reason for the d ifference in the resu lts between this research and the previous studies. 
I n  the first research,  there was a test on ly, whi le  the treatment in the second research 
was a hint at the top of the test to draw student's attention to th ink rea l ist ical ly.  I n  the 
th ird research ,  the t reatment was a te 1. I th in k  the d ifference of the treatment used in 
the study, the nature of the questions that are d ifferent from the nature of the 
cUHicu lum taught in the Un ited Arab Emirates and how to l ink the word problems to 
real l i fe, in fact have a role in the tendency of students to take real ist ic considerat ions 
or not . 
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u m m a ry 
7lh grade tudent \ ere uffering from a tendency to neg lect their rea l- l i fe 
knO\ ledge whi le solving rea l i  t ic problem , as confirmed by the resu lts of  a pre-test 
whIch proved the incl inat ion of tudents to solve rea l ist ic problems in spec ific 
mathemat ical way learned in chool .  The research ind icated that the students tended 
to not take rea l i  t ic factor into con iderat ion whi le  solving problems for three rea ons 
whi h are :  lack of focu and under tanding of the quest ion ; poor knowledge ; and 
repeated lack of such prob lems in schoo l .  1 f not treated this problem adverse ly affects 
the re u lt '  of  tudent in mathemat ics, where problem-so lving ski l l  is one of the 
important p i l lar underlying mathematics in paJi ic u lar, and in other scient ific fie lds as 
\ e l l .  
Therefore, t he  re earcher d id  a study on th i s  problem. The number of  
part ic ipants wa 1 0 1  student from seventh grade.  She had one experimental  group 
and one control group. The technique that wa used to solve this problem was to l ink 
the problems and how to solve them with the students' l i fe .  Therefore, the researcher 
took 5- 1 0  minutes from the end of c lass to discuss one prob lem each day fro m the 
students' l i fe and to addre s d ifferent solut ion that corresponded with their l i fe and 
solut ions that contradicted their experiences. Through this d i scussion, t he researcher 
t ried to change the student's way of t hinkin g  commensurate with  the l i fe sk i l ls t hat 
they know and experience in rea l ity. Pre- posttests were conducted, and the post-te t 
fo l lowed the teaching of the experimental group. 
The val id it y  of  the test was content validity and the test was mod ified by two 
profe sor at U AE-University and two teachers from U mm Kulthum Secondary 
Schoo l to assure the appropriateness of  the quest ion and their suitab i l ity  for ih grade 
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tudent . Data \ ere col lected from the te ts ( pre- po tte t ) ,  interview and then 
analyzed. De cript i e tati t ic were u ed to find the mean and tandard de iat ion for 
a l l  the que t ion in the pre- po t te  t . 
Conclu ion and recommendation 
na lyzing student ' po He t re u lt ind icated that the mean score increased 
s ign i ficant ly after teaching tudent problem-solving using their l i fe know ledge. I n  
contrast, tudents who did not get training i n  solving prob lems had their results stay 
con tant at 0.00 except that que t ion 2 and 3 ro e in order to 0.04 and 0. 1 8 . 
I ntervie\v and results of  post-test showed marked improvement in students' abi l ity  to 
th ink in a real i  t ic manner as tudent used d iagram and \ ords that indicated the 
l in ks.  Iso, a l in k  to rea l l i fe appeared in the runner quest ion: " I n  rea l ity th is  di  tance 
i too long to be run in 250 minute " .  Modi fying problems to be more rea l istic and 
encouragmg tudents to change the ir th inkin g  style about problems led to higher 
achie ement re u lts  in the post-test . It also shows that teaching students how to solve 
problems w ith  a rea l ist ic method has a posit ive e ffect  on improving their performance 
in t hose ski l ls .  
General findings from Re earch quest ion# 1 which was : D id ih grade students 
take into con ideration rea l - l i fe knowledge in so lv ing mathematica l problem ? 
• Most of  the students' answers were unrea l ist ic ( Expected answers ) and a lso 
t here were a sma l l  number of Real ist ic answers on celiain problems. 
• There was a tendency o f  the part ic ipants to solve problems in a non-real ist ic 
way by using mathemat ical so lut ions w ithout referenc ing the answers to real­
l i fe to make sure that the solution app l ies in it or not .  
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• M re Real i  t i  an wer were o ffered for the bu problem becau e It had been 
e po ed to them in the cUITiculum. 
• The Rea l i  t ic an wer increased in the po t-test in the experimental group after 
the intervent ion.  
Genera l finding from Re earch que t ion# 2 which was : Would 7th grade students be 
able to take real - l ife knowledge into con ideration after a period of teaching? 
• There was an increase in the number of student who gave Real ist ic answers 
III the experimental group, compared to the contro l group who did not receive 
any treatment . 
• There was improvement in the abi l i ty o f  students to l ink and use rea l - l i fe 
knowledge in solving mathemat ical problems or real l i fe situations. 
Tlu·ough thi study; re earcher reached to the fo l lowing conc lusions:  
1 .  Grade 7 students tended to  neglect USl l1g rea l - l i fe know ledge when 
solving mathemat ical problems. 
2. A lack of the deep understanding of the problems keeps students 
locked in a certain style of problem-solving and leads them to ignore 
rea l - l i fe knowledge. 
3. A change of teaching style and an attempt to start solving problems 
with  brainstorming and giving students the opportunity to employ what 
they know and experience they have gained, encourage students to 
th ink about problems in a real ist ic manner. 
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Fir t ly, teaching hldents how to 01  e problem by l inking them with  real l i fe 
help them to develop and find a lot of  pos ible logical solut ions, and reduces their 
dependence on one mathemat ical o lut ion which might be wrong. 
econd ly teaching students in th is  rea list ic way a l lows them to be 
independent in looking for answer and not stuck in the tradit iona l studying c irc le .  
Rather, i t  w i l l  help them to understand or gain new knowledge by reading, pract icing, 
interact ing with people or using another way . 
Th refore, the recommendat ions are as fo l lows: 
Teacbers need to u e rea l ist ic problems during math c lasses if  they want to 
re late mathemat ic with the surrounding environment .  This w i l l  be achieved through 
offering a rich environment t hrough c lassroom activit ies. For instance, us ing careful ly  
selected materia ls can  give t udents the chance to experience the d ifference between 
rea l i  t ic and unreal ist ic solut ions expected from them. 
tudents '  sk i l ls in earch ing for information should be enhanced such that they 
are able to under tand the problems before solving t hem. For example, teachers can 
encourage t hem to look t hrough a variety of sources such as d ifferent mu lt imedia.  
Test shou ld be modified to make students to t h ink and express their opinions and 
connect their own real ity  to theoret ica l  knowledge, without ignorirlg the perspect ive 
of the student' solut ion to support their self-confidence. 
Abu D habi Education Counc i l, A l  A in E ducat ional  Office, and Supervisors 
need to focus on th is issue because o f  the importance in bui ld ing students '  th inking. 
This can be accomp l ished t hrough workshops designed and specified in presenting 
problems to students. A lthough it is not as d ifficult  as teachers thought, the process of 
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a. e smg o lut ion i the point o f  debate. Tberefore, teacher need to develop a 
standard to a e s the i ue and create different an \Ver . 
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P P  O J  A :  
The problem done i n  the c ia e were a fo l lo\ 
I .  Mohammed bought 5 t ype of candy from the green market and A l i  bought 3 
type of cand fr m the ame market . How many d ifferent types of candy 
were bought by the t\ 0 boy ? 
2 .  am r h a  4 p ipe , each of which i s  of  4 .5  m i n  length. He wants t o  get pipes 
that are 2 meter long from each pipe to make a l ink  for his kitchen.  H ow 
many p iece can he get? 
3 .  Fat ima ha 1 7  ba l loon . I f  he wants to give her 3 daughters these ba l loons 
equal ly, how many bal loons w i l l  she give to each daughter? 
4 .  Rabbit can run a d i  tance o f  65 k i lometers per hour. How much t ime can the 
arne rabbit run in 260 Ki lometer ? 
5 .  hopping center has 4 c memas. I f  each c inema has a capac ity o f  1 00 
spectators, hO\ many spectators are there in 4 c inemas every day? 
6. The sport group has 7 co lored piece o f  fabric with length 3 meters for each.  I f  
th is group l inks the pieces together t o  get one long p iece that they can use t o  
make a ection for the ce lebrat ion,  what w i l l  be the length o f  th is piece? 
7 .  The publ ic bus can take 30  passengers at a t ime. If the number of people 
wait ing at the station was 1 20 passengers, how many t imes wi l l  the bus move? 
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P P  D I X  C :  
1. fat ima ha 5 friend i n  grade 7 ection ( ) and A l i a  ha 6 friend in the same 
c Ia . fat ima and Al ia dec ide to make a party and invite their a l l  fr iend . A l l  
their friends came t o  the party. [ J ow man fr iend came to the party? 
n wer 1 :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Explain you an wer: 
2. Mariam need p lank of 1 m. he has 4 p lank of 2 . 5  m each.  How many 
p lank of 1 111 can she get out of  these 4 p lanks? 
ns\ er IS : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Explain you an wer: 
3. 450 baseba l l  fans w i l l  go to the tadium by bus. Each bus can hold 36 fans. 
H ow many buses are needed? 
Answer is:  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Explain you answer: 
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4. Mohammed ' be t t ime to run 1 km i 5 min .  How long wi l l  it take him to run 
50 km'? 
n wer I 
Explain you ans\ er: 
5. A re taurant ha 1 0  tab les where each table can accommodate 4 customers. 
1 l ow many Cli tomers can the re taurant receive every day? 
ns\ er IS: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
E. plain you answer: 
6. Sarah has 4 p ieces of rope, each of which i 1 . 5 em long. She t ies all pieces 
together to get one long rope. What is the length of this rope? 
Answer is: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Expla in you answer: 
7. 1 00 employees work in a bu i ld ing that ha one l ift .  How many t imes a day w i l l  
the l i ft  move if t h e  maximum capacity i s  1 0  people? 
Answer is : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Explain you answer: 
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